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"lO DISTANT S(JBSCRIBER.-After irst of
,Ianuary uaext, we shail require rash iii ad-
%vance for ail copiesi of the 1INDEPENDEN:.' sent
tii sublscrihiers outside the D)omlinion of ("an-
a1da. We g ive timely notice, that no onie :nlay
le put to aln y mlconvemence. Subscribel, in
the iITnit,ed taes Britaiin and Newfounliffand,
m-ill plase remnit before January.

THE Amiericati President, who has been
accustoinad to use a gylass of wine at dinner,
is said to hanve yieldeu t<) a re(luest of Mrs.
Clevelanad to totally abandon the use of in-
toxicating li(uors ___

REv. W. EwiNG-, of Dakota, in a persoxual
letter eniphkisizes these points: 1'To organize
anti( inaintain a ood Sunday-school there
maust lie soine 1preaching."-Hoiae Mission ary.

EDITORIAL correspondence iii the Iferaid and
l>resbyIter says there is a wiale-spread feeling
iii Italy that the Pope, witlî ail luis lelongings

ani aims, will, in a few years, lie transferreti
tea Amuerica.

A(,coRDISC, to a circular just publisheti, the
total anmouint paid andi promiseti teward the
1-milding funti of Mansfieldi Collere, the Coni-
%gregational institution which is now rising, at
Oxford, is $135,000.

OU;R reatiers xviii not finti the usual instal!-
ment of " The New Revival " iii this issue.
Holiday excursions initerfere with ail sorts of
w'ork. Two more numibers, or possibly three,
wiîll now coniplete the story.

FRtEEMAN D DNSIe Lanud, Floida ]:-<' 1

like the INDEL>ENDENT hetter. tintit ever; ana!l
w'ouli in>t kiiow liow to îlepriv mv--î' IIVsJ fi it,
now, neair tlhirtv ers LIdee silice the ci ar-

WE were vcry glati, a few days fli.o. ta) lient
fromi Mr. Jamnes Boyd, of Vankleek iiii!, o1ne
of the earlier g raduates of th(- ('lir ; andl
to ganther froinç lus short andl frîiuî lV' letter,
the probability of lus ra-eituring tht' ct

r ninistry next spring,.

OUR young readers wvili be interested in
the repri.nt of a sînali tract, ptiblisiea in
London, giving an account of somje of the
labors of our brother, Rev. T. W. Bajwen, of1
Manilia, when in the O1(i Landi ; entitltsl,

I1u.eidteIity only Skin-deep."

AN Australiani Journal asserts that Abier-
deenshire pro(iuces onc-fourth of ail] tlhe miii-
istcrs of ail denoininations in Srotland. Anti
'vet S,-aiuul Rutherford was bajislu' i1 tu
Aberdeen, two centuries ago, leause it wans
impossible fer iîn to preacelu thiere'

ARE YOU ORGANIZED ? At the ail-day meet-
ring of the officers and delegates of thi, X(uîahs
H-ome Missionary Organiizationi, at Venaaoit
lady rose an d said, " 1 have Ileen tieeply in -
terested ini the papers andl discussions of ti
royal band of women who reprusenit tlie
Womnan's Unions of this country. r regrut to
say that I bcloiag t,ý an unorganizeti State
but personally J amoga ze

A CORItESI>ON-'I)ENT from Scotatuai, in tlie
(,~'ret'rQ oAd. speaks of tlie pî<'asure anal

profit of Dr. Larker's visit t() soIU ()f their,
Country towus, an(d pieaals fc.r more <if sticb
visits every vear, a1s al grleft ineanlls iýf sr'î~

THE

INDEPENDENT
[ N 4. 9.
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clliIg toîrgtîiaiiawlere it was weak. Somîe of ur friends lire deeply ijîteresteit
TIVte S$a11ivi hre T~ruopistoz's aire iliing at sit the -'Uemrperaîîce Colony " iii the Nortli
litt>' lwtter ini tis respiet tlîan formîerly ' e' 1 It lies sîear. tAie sent of tise 1{elellîoîi
blit, 111 te tlii, time, ats a general rile, the of iSMSý' ;eut of thec track of the railway kit
city does iiet viiit tie co untry. presesit, bit 50011 fi) le i'ached Isy the iroii

rond. 'l'lîe central villagý,e, Saskatooss, lias se

A.s.Nmmtý f livsttitic o th (I)isti),)far. advasîcell, as to issueo lairge posterS-01ue
chiurles of tii. Tîîlitud States is pl>lislied ilio hc fun its, ,yt s kililte
the 4nl;nçu i Jîîlv 2(3. Therel are 110W its «Iiîll Axîsunait "ani." if is to be lield ei

138,885 cliiirclies 9414-57 msiîîisfers, and 1eý 3rd October ; kund presw;uus on prodlu,., stock,
790,323 ïsst'îsl.rs iii tliis eouîîtry. 'l'lie net 1domiestic muanu faxetures, etc.) to over 8.500 are
gains for the v'ear weure 6,43*4 chtirches, 4,505 e.~VI ouSskto
snîsîîsters, aînd î7î4,1<#H eosuusiaîs Every
dlay ssiw seývesteestýi chuirclies, fwelvu suinisters TrE Moderate <ialvinisai of Andrew Fuller
find 2,159 eoiisiîiîunicîusîts adiled te flie force of 'vOUl niow lie regatrded as very higli doctriiie.
Christianitv iii thie Unrited stattes. D)r. Morison is noiv reckonied a tower of ortho-

_____ doxy. Forty years after I)r. McLeod Camîp-

THEý iiiiie-liuudredfli kihivesr el wns ejected from the Church of Scotland,
uîtrducionaîînveraryof the lie wa»sféted. anîd capped by that saine Cliurclî.11irofuetonof ChriMtiaiîitx' inte Bussia wvas Tlise hiviiîss of Thomias Lynch, wich xvert'

celehrated oti 26tls July, 'No nation, up to declared by Dr. Jolin Camnpbell to contain iie
that finie, wiis evetr evanigelized so qluickly '; grain of Gospel, are iii every livnnal. of the
Ruissia .sîandflhe secret wk-ts tîsaf flue miissioni- Fe hucewultt lesîîir fF

aries,ý gave the. peuple tlie Word iii their own re Maiure hes. wheen tîicaed of F. m1r.

lauîuag. Pty' tisat sotue îsew evanllie" tlban 011eI Chairnman of tlue Congregratioual
Stitioess and Wroi. îifi bvep aw p tu supe Union. Indeed, if is not tee miuch to Say fluat
sttoîsau ùer ha ae rpmnt h our present-day fheology bias been muade, net

Rus,;sianu nationual chunrcli, by cellegre prefessors,nbut by meni agaitist
whoni all the darts of orthodoxy have beeii

JOHN MADEJL e s died in prison iii liurled.--6W/ri8tii, Wor'l.
Ireland luhis deafh cmused-so the ev'îdenc ii

1before the tX>reuer's jury sliowd-h.y cruel 1 A m.AN camne into a shop in Toronto lately,
treatmuent of tie prison autiiorifies. Ris looking for wvork. 'Plie foreiîîax, a Christian
offesice wvas iiuakîngiý a pohitical speeh ; wichl Highilander, could not grive Iijun work, but lie,
speechi lie msigluf have mnade in England ou tlioulit lie would like f0t benetit lini spiri-
Canada freelv. Unequal, laws, and political tuahly. Ai-d first hie unust learn lîew he stobîl1
speecli unade erinse hy staitute, are anutagenuistic with Ood. But mnuîiy people don't like fo
t4)flic feelingss of the age aMid will onl ,y bring ltalk albout flueir souls: and very likel y thie
down npen their autluors speedy reprdiation i mari would 1.)e dumab, if lie asked him tuie
anîd defeat. direcýt question. So he asked the mnan very

kinîdly, " If lie hml the Ouelic ? " The nuai
DIt.PARKR I ýSC1TAM).-ollwingthesaii- . "1 No." " Ohi," said the Oaci, " that is a

Dît.PÂIKER N S'OTINi)-Folewîg th 1/eat pîfy! If at suian lia-s not flue Gaelhe-
intimsation oi f luis rural miissionî, Dr. Parker i auid the grace of God--if is a yreuat lak!But
wirîtes :- Ihp o aefleq'c /&l

'All 1h arranîgemnts are iii the hands (,f nuy friei, . And the fwî> men liad a talk oni spiritual
R-ev. Dr. AiLigonss, oîf Edisîburgh, wh'î is w'.rkiuig tîjîs
wit-h splendidi essergy. 1 want tt, tîvoid auil large t-owns,î
aisî te wi.zk iimiCh places as Dalsiar, H-awick. <ibi- Artemeii-o h .. adNB(01$1hile-i. I?tierns,îV DU5Iu,ý!1, Tiluî"îutry, et. 1 1 rficnetiu fth $ aî .B<ii

ii&tlsdas tiie evitre oîf a reaily healthy anid Lie r~toîlUnion in JuIy, af Yairiîouthi.
fui revivad of trt ('hristîîsuity. ScOtlasîd is fuit of a~ Seotiax, the toliowing netieii was fakesii
eXC(llet.t educatiî.suAl iud religimîîs fuel, wlîicls ('11IY uefiîeefflcID EI)N
awuitts the aqhtid's ,, ieatv--t's toreh; t-hen willii ernet helNEÈN)N'

Coealsttsll-wýt.isîig tire andî aisu all-eiightmeing glory. Tise Rev. J1, Shipp~eriey reail the Reporît of the Conî-
hi t le aîdc t)'f the. ti-reh i ;.i'uy G.)d tii give mue mittee oni t'e CANADIAN 1N1)FEEN5ENT, Us follOWS
aoue humbleîh, iare.'i Whercas, the CA.N.ÀusÀyc INDEPENDEiN'r iS a WeîCoîile

262
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Visitt'r in Inaiiy .>f <iur botnioa-we an :t Uion oif the, borri in August, l&i2m, ini Chester le Street, Dur-
bjower 11rovinces -now amweînled, do heartily concur
with ita aim; andi roconxxend it to our churches, a
being an able advocateo <f our- principles, and a need-
fui mnuas t)f commîîunicationî betwceri us. We mark
ita improvedl forin, and augur success under ifts prtesent
edit>rshix. WVo recoinnxd that the pastors oif our
churhos. AntI other f riends be oarnestly requesîted to,
forward itc~ixs <if church-news to the FÀdîtcr."

Oni the~ motion tt, adlopt tho report, the Rev. W. S.
H. Fielden 8aid lie wua indebtedl te the 1sDEPEINsrEur
for valuable information regarding the~ work <if the
churches ini Canada ;and enmphasized the mecoassty oif
(>bstrving l)unctlialiiy in the remittance oif news con-
cernitîg inatters <if intereat. After a few rexnarks by
the Chairman, (Rev. Thos. Hall,) the motion was car-
ried, unanimnously,

WE have received a circular from the On-
tario) Institution for the Blind, at Brantford.
We have visited the Institution, and know
soinethingr of- the officers; and cari testify to
the desirabîlitv of the place for ail blind
young persons. The circular says :

, The pupils of this Institution receive a literary
ediiuaiti e<îuaI and in some respects superior to that
afforded by the ordinary public schools ; if musical
they are instructed thoroughly in the Organ, piano-
forte, violin and theory oif music ; the nmale pupils are,
according Vo aptitude ard capacity, taught piaxioforte-
tuning, or chair-making and basket work ; the female
pupils machine an&d hand-sewing, machine and hand-
kîutting, beati work and fancy work generally. Board
and inst-uction are gratuitous. The moral and reli-
gyious trainiing <if ail] receives careful attention, while
mnember& of the varions ch urches are strictly protected
against interference with their particular views and
opinions.

The heaitli of the Institution is watched over by a
physician who is in daiIy attendance. The situation
of the Institution is delightful andi nîans for exercise
are ample. It is always opx'n te visiters, and frientis
of pupila cati see thein at any time. The present
vacation will terminate on the 5th of Sept. next andi
applicants for admission will do well to communicate
with me at once, but they can lie received during the
sessxon if not able te join at the date ni.entionud."
The circular is signeti by the Principal, A. H. Dymond.

REV. HUGH PEDLEY, OF WINNIP'Ox.

We have had engraved, anti present Vo our
readers in Vhis issue, a portrait of the Rev. Hugh
Pedley, the Pastor of the Central Congregational.
Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Mr. Pedley is the second son of the Rev. Chas.
Pedley. Ilis mother was the eldest daughter of
Rev. Prof. SVowell, of Rotherham and Cheshunt
Coileges, Engiand. The subject of aur sketch wais

hiam, England. The fainily emigrated Vo New-
foundlarid, ini Auguat, 185~7. I)uring hîs seven

years pastorate ini the CongregtLtional chu rel in
St. John's, in that colony, the father found titue to
write and publish a very excellent ',History of
Newfotindlatid." Th9n they caine to Canada in
Jiune, 1864. The father and rnotherboth died,a few
years afterwards ; and the iother's youngest sis-
ter, a young girl of eighVeen, with a heroisin sel-
domu equalled, Vook hold of that orphan family of
lialf-a-dozen growing boys ; kept the fainily Vo-
gether, counselled theni, lived for theut, mnothered
them-no wonder she is a saint ini their calander
Oîie after another, the "lboys" rapped at the door
of the Congregational College; it was bred in their
bone-s! Hugh first; and therefore Hugli is oftün
thought Vo be the eldest of the brothers. But noV
so, IlCharlie " was the eldest; but the famuily for-
tunes were stili Vo miake, and Charlie could earn a
salary, while Hugh was sVudying. So Charles
became a Higli School teacher ; and retired, after
entering college, in favor of his brother Hugh. A
resideut of Cobourg told the EdiVor, th'.2e or four
years ago, I don't know about Charlie Pedley
being a minister ! 1 know a suIcndid Iligh &'!ieol
teacher waws poiled, when lie went into the pulpit !"
Then, when Hugh came ouV of college, Charles
went in ; and then in due Vinie, James; and then

lI on.
Hugh left college and settled in Cobourg, (with

Coldspring attached), in 'May, 1877 ; and faithfully
served those churches for teui years. LaVVerly, lie
lias, for Vhree years, held the responisible position
of Secretary of the Congregational Union. Mr.
Warriner succeeds hini. ln November, 1883, lie
married Miss Eliza Field, eldest daughter of C. C.
Field, Esq., of Cobourg, Vhe present M. P. P. for
West Northumberland. The family consista of a
boy and a girl.

Mr. Pedley has a small and well-knit frame, and
a highly nervous emperanient. And, very wisely,
lie lias always Vaken a robust suier vacation,'
sometirnes consisting of a long canoe and Vent ad-
venture in the wild backwoods. Last suînmer,
however, bis vacation Vook the direction of Winni-
peg and the prai ries. M r. SilIcox w as i n England ;
and Mr. Pedley Ilsupplied " during his absence.
And when, a few months afterward8, Mr. Silcox
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re4igiied the ('iîuri-h, to go to 8an Divgo, California, hoose in a' Barrie i -- thev jiux-i i And 1 gied into
the Ximipog folk never seenued for a mîoment to the je-ail, and there waur thirteen men there. And
thiuk of tinylmmiy eIse lbut %Ir. Pedley for a suc-'i said to the tirst, ' And what brocht yout here l''
cP88sor. j ' The drink, Sir.' And 1 said to the second, ' And

la tle 'neantiie %Ir. Pediey wau " running' whaf, brocht you bore 1 ' And it was stili the
d'îwii lie1 If-okted il', it wasust oneO of those dlrink. And so 1 tried to get thetn to sign the
casos wliere a "lchange'" was needed ; a aîeglect of ptedge ; and they a' signed but ane. And wbat
which would sooni render a 1 change *lnnecessary. d'ye think &e was 1 He wus a tavern-keeper /
Tliv troa<lîiii round ofl daily duty in a sniali town, W eli, we went up to Barrie Ilthe other day,"
wîm gradually wearinig hîî,îi out. And his people, too. But the Iljeul " is by no mncans the largest
saw that a change was iiînpending. Oxie of them! bouse in Barrie now. Lt bas grown to be a very
said Vo us a couple of years ago "I don't know ifine town ; and soîne good work is? done for the
wbat we shouid e'rer di if NI r. Pedley should leave; great Master there. Our Brother Black, of the
us,' Why, for- tlivse viglit years, lie lias lwen llke Congregationai Churcli, is niost indefatigable. H1e
a inother to us Y' iid the l'ig-souied feilow, who! put bis brains to steep over the question of child-
would weigh twro l-edleys on the warehousescaies, 1ren running on the streets on Sainday, when tbey
was 1 ierfe-tty carneqt iii what lie said. should ho in the Sunday Schools. And he solved

AnI so. the Missionary Executive, detcrmined it iii this wise :First. he orgaxiized "lA Llunting-
to inake a inovemnent ini the North-West, senît ap up Comnnittee,' wbose duty it snould be to "b unt
Mr. Peîlley, (wlîo now rosignied bis pastorate in up " these idie children, and get them to Sunday
Cob>ourg,) to see what couid be (lofe. He deter- School. Soon it was apparent Vo hini that this
mîlle(il to beg,în settied work at Vancouver, the 'Comrnifee would do agreat deal more effectuai work
Pacifie terminus of the C. P. Railway. Then a if be were witb tbeili. So he changed the hour of
"eali froî. - Wliinipeg a consultation with the "lBible-class "-for there ho found bis workers-

Missio:îary (omtewhielà ended in, "lWe to 1.30 p. m. - and at 2.40 they ail] sa]lied out. The
won't interfere withi you ; do what you helieve Vo Sunday Schools are et 3 ; ard ail children, laot
l'e Ifet ;" a decision in favor of Winnipeg ; and evidently on their way Vo Sunday Sohool, were
a reinovad there ini Februa'y, 1888. One element spokeni te, and accompanied borne, and Ilfixed up,"
in tl: decision, was the conviction that bis brother and escorted Vo scbool. In consequence of tbese
JIaiiirs would worthily tilt his place in Vancouver; aggressive movements, the School bas risen from
anI ho wou!<l bo jixar eiougi-(only 1,000 miles 50 Vo 175 on the rol; and the Sunday we preacbed
away but they donit counit that much in the there, tbougb in the mnidst of the holiday season,
West to advise, help, and occassionaiiy visit hirn. we found 102 present. A.nd înany parei bave
Anîd .Jaînes is doing a grand work in that new been reacbed tbus, wbo before were entirely ho-

Pacitie city and teix -'-s after this, we shali ho yond the influence of the cburch. But there is a
.fi1ad to put his portral., (w.%ith ail the internmediary shade in every landscape ; and this ceaseless ac-
finproi'ements ini the art of wood-engYravinig!) in tivity hegan Vo tell on Mr. Black. A few Sundays
the INE'~E1,soiie of the lea(ling mninisters of ago ho fainted in the pulpit, sitmply from long-
the (lnoîiîatioîî. continued over-exertion and exhaustion. is

M Ir. Pedîey is deevdypopular iii Winnipeg; deacons insisted on hic taking a mnonth's reat.
îîot, willh bis own people îîîerely, biut in the generai Wlien we were there, ho was off on II bis holidays."
public aIs wel. Trhe mi), aDi the position, are It w"~ an original miovement,and is not Ilpatented."
adinirably tîtted for eaclh other. Barrie is just ini the region where Ilbolidays are

- spent ;ý" so, ho need not go far away. Hie went out

BARRIE. Vo the banks of the Nottawasaga, Vo an unused
____ bo'se on a friend's farm, where there is plenty of

"t gaed up to Barrie, the ither day," said Peter 1 graxs, wild bernies, good fishing and wild flowers ;
Sinclair, a quainit oid Scotch philanthropist, tbirty 1and tbere spends bis Ilmonth." And ho takes bis
years ago, I "and whant d'ye tîîink is the higgest, cowv with hlm (it is only thirteen miles away, and
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hoe ha& a farnily of littie childre-i). And heing a: try the tonic of more prayer ;and quit thiîking
bece-fancer, and as hee-pasture in Bmrriego.t rathor about myseif, and begin thliîîking abot Chîrist
l>are iii the end of July, hie takes aeveral hives of fi- ho t.hinks of iw 1 know!

/'gwith hiini also. And there lie was, in lite-rRi Il Our magazine haq never heeii, anad is not, what
mifk and lumey ; and gaining good health ;polislh- it should ie '" A'oIody k-no îrs t/et Itetffr l(in- 11P
ing up sorne of his 01(1 sermnons -. catching lack one cc/au kas theteertn(, oar .' is that so ýTe
betas in the twilighit, xi plinning new raids on l'Il hoplp to fil] tilpI Tite Npws of the( hrle'
the street-Araha. If we had not been at the time and the "lCorrespondence'" coluina be'ttes-, and
a thousand fathoîns dee-p iii the ï'ear-Boo)k omi.that will ail help.
Iation, we should certainly have ruîag his door-bell, "lBut 1 can't pray ; 1 cati't speak in pratyer
aLnd left our c'ard ; anet made enquiries after the meletinig ; 1can't write ;I can't (Io aiiytliiiîg "
black basa of the (henceforth) classical Nottawa- There, grumbling again ! 0f course voit must
saga! begin hefore you can do anything. About pray-

A GREAT ROOT-PRINCIPLE.

"Nover object to anything unless you have
something botter to propose !" "lOh, yes,": you
say, "that is a good principlo !" Wel, carry it
oui IHow inany things have you grunîbled at
hast yeek ? And could you in anvwise, had you
been in the place of those grumbled at, have done
things (those very tings) botter îi There is no
use in carrying a Ilgood principle "-any more
than a good hat-without mnaking use of it! We
îniight take it into our head that we owned al
Toronto; but if some "other fellow," or five
thousand "lother fellows" had dlaims and posses-
sion, that came in between us and the real use*of
the property, wherein were we the richer or the
botter?7 It were a more castie ira Spain.

But a use may 4, made of this principle: It
wilI hinder us from grumibling at many things ; it
will often bring up the question, IlHow can 1
assist in that matter? " It will make us more
sympathetic, and mnore tender of others feelings.

"lOu r mini.ster preached a poor sermon Sunday
îuorning !" Wel, I wont say anything about it,
but l'Il so chleer him up ail this week, in ail practi-
cal ways, that he'l preach (1 warrant!) botter
next Sunday.

"lOur church ought really to be ashamed of giv-
ing 80 littie for missions and College !" Perfect'ly
true ; but unwise to say so. Lot us try the
Systeitatie Giving ; and do so much botter this
year, that there need not ba said another word
about it!

"lMy soul is like a garden fu!l of weeds. I
dont get on ira spiritual thiings?" Well, 1 will

ing- -use the very best language voi, can cominand
in ycur famnily prayers ,and dont omit thean if
soine neighbor drops iii just at prayer tinie
About speakiiig----ask soine question about sonie
spiritual things at next prayer mieetinig. That
will ho, a good heginning. About writing- -send
the INDEPFNDENT a Short account Of your S. 8
picnic, or your churdhi anniversary service -juat
like writing a short lotter-ayid a beginnxing is
made. As to Il'doing nothing," the case is simiple
-begin and do something!

At any rate, quit grumbling. Soinebody once
asked Jean, "lIf Burns was ev'er iil-temperel to-
ward her or the chlidren *?" "lNa, pu ir feh low'
she saidi "lHo neyer conapleened o' me, or the
children. A' his compiaints were about lis sel',
puir fellow!

Our Lontrtbutorc.
-AH HA RD BO0 NE TO( PI1C K.

Missionary Bouie hias the Welland Canal for lus
field. Ail the sailors know hit andl lie ulesires
to know them, that hoe may do theiii good. Aîud
though Jack miay sonietinies play a trick or- two) On
him-such as shutting him down, Ilaccidcnltly, iM
the hold of a schooner, tili they t4 through the
next lock--still thoy ail know lie is their frieîad
ai.d the Frieaid he always iîtroduces to theuîi iiit -

"itely better yet !
The last timte I saw hilm wa.s at a Teinperance

Restaurant in Toronto, where lie liad givei the
extravagant order o:ý a bowl of Scotchi k-ail, and
whiere, in ti:, 7rdlst of our chat, Maýlyor llowland
came over froin another table, to say soinething
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about some aspect of the varied work they both
pursued for God. H-e spends the winter in visit-
ing different points, reporting his work to the pub-
lie, and gaining friends and help for the work.
The following conversation may be supposed Vo
have taken place on the banks of the canal, near
St. Catharines :

Minister of CanaIs and Baiways.- But you see,
Mr. Bone, things are different now. A littie old-
fashioned vessel, with two or three thiousand
bushels of wheat, might afford Vo, lose Sunday, and
tie up; but it is quite different now, witb the in-
niensely large barges and propellers that carry our
grain. And the season is so short-every day
counts !

Mr. Bone : And why don't the small vessels and
the smail owners have the trade yet?

M. C. Oh, it doesn't pay. They can't cowmpete
with the large vessels, and the large cap: .m-
ployed. Se they hk:. -~ gone into larger firn. ind
companies, and built larger boats, and are making
more money : or else havt gone out of the business.

B. And whose are the most of the boats î Our
own, ,r the Americaiis ?i

M. C. Well, now that the discrimination is off,
the larger part of them will be Axaierican-going
to Oswego.

B. Weel Sirr, it seerns Vo me, the discrimination
is only being putten on ! For the sake of allowing
those Vo make more money, who have most of it
now, you rob God of bis worsbip, and the sailors
of their rest. Thou hast praised the gods of silver
aiid gold ; and the God in whose hand thy breath
is, hast tbou not glorified. You are s' .-king to
carry on this Governrnent without God : but you'l
find I-le will not lie shut ouZ"-

M. C. 'Well, I'd like verv well for the sailors Vo,
have Sunday, to, loaf round, and listemi to yeu, and
read your tracts;, but the fact is there was a great
pressure broughit to bear on us, and the argument
that tbey were losing mnoney by it, we couldn't
deny.

B. Weel Sirr' 1 have st- -n boomerang practice;
where you had te take rare that the stick you
threw did net conie hack aud bit you! And surely
this is a booiîera7;.g argument The small owners,
with their sinall vessels, could afford to "lose '-

-most of whom are "no kith nor kmn of ours-who
are making aigre money, maust be allowed to inake
stili more, by robbi:ng the sailors of their Day of
Rest, and God of Ilis ho1ior! It wont do, Sirr?

WORK.

"My Father worketh hitherto, and I work."

Once upon a time, 1 lay in a mneadow, near a
Iovely village. By iny side danced and sparkleil
the prettiest and inost musical brookiet that I ever
saw, or listened Vo, or dreamit about; and in its
pools and shallows sported the niost chaiming trout
that ever tenipted( the angléer's gaze. And the sun
shone gloriously, as though there were neyer to lie
any more goings down ; and the birds sang, and
the bees huînnied, as thougli the years were to be
everlasting sumim. And each particular leaf,
on each particular tree, seemed tremulous with the
fnliiefs of joy ; while the grasses waved, rnaking
one think of a beautiful, tranquil sea, stretching
far away until the green faded into the Hlue that
lay on the distant his.

And I watched the brook leaping away over the
mossy stones, and the trout gliding -round about
them, and now and then risilg Vo some venture-
some fly which hovered about the water ; and I
saw the bees alighting upon a thousand flowers,
and culling sweets from each ; and I beheld the
ineadow full of countless insects, each busy after its
own particular fashion ; and I hieard the air, and
the trees, and the brook, and the grasses, hum with
enidles8 variations of miusic, ail instinct with the
breath of life. And, lying lazily thus, catching
and hearing ail these things, I began to muse con-
cerning work.

In the midst of peace Fand beauty, I thought of
that which at first seemed unbeautiful and un-
peaceful ; and, amidst everything that was harmo-
nious and joyous, my mmnd was filled with pictures
of that which seemed unharmonlous and unjeyous
-of work.

Did I say that in the midst of beauty and bar-
mony, I pondered upon that which seemed neither
harrnonious nor beautiful îI

Let me explain. Every living tbing about me was
jworkiniz, I suppose; but there was such a nerfect

Sunday, who wevre dolug se po<ir]y that they had harniony existing, that one could scarcely persuade
tù) go out of the business; wbile the large owners 1 oneself that such was really the case. As one be-
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held the trout swimrning iii the brook, or a bee
dropping into a flower, no thought of anything lîut
pleasure couid he present to the inid in connection
w4itli such work; and the music wich floated or) the
ar seenie1 to say, "'These 'vorkers are oîîiy play-

ing, after all." Then, t.oo, iii the ab.sence of everv
jarring sound, in the ease anîd re,guiarity withl
which everything was done, and the presence of
nothing, that, could interrupt that woiîderful con
cord-only harrnony cou1 ' xist.

But when 1 turned to consider the huiman work-
ing; and contrasted soîne of the hard toiling of
some grades of workers with the less exacting la-
bor of others, and with the I-Ves of those whio dIo
no work at ail, I confess that there appeared to be
an absence of heauty and a want of harmony. It
seened as if some were born to aIl the ease, pleas-
ure, joyousness and musice; wbile others were to
do ail the labor, digging, stitching, and to have ail
the care, sorrow and trouble of this life.

Now, this may flot be, philosophically, turning
the lessons of nature to a proper end. But the
thought came, that, having, on tiie one hand, dirty
milis, close factories, narrow streets, snîall houses,
scanty clothes, scantier purses, and impure air-
and, on the other hand, stately villas and iovely
gardens, with purpie and fine linen ; having, on
the one hand, Dives dining suiiptuousiy every day,
and on the other, Lazarus subsisting upon the
crumbs f rom lis youth upwards - and there bEing
110 understandable reason why' this is, neither
(speaking generaliy) having any choice, except the
iaw that such things are, and niust be ; the con-
clusion was, that these things, granted as the pre-
mises, point vo an ill-balanced worid, and an unýjuSt
iaw.

But, at this point, 1 patised, with a look of blank
dismay ; for an instinct iath been given ine,whereof
the outward show ing is a settied conviction, or
desire to believe, that there is a-î wonderful fitness
characterizing ail the affairs of the universe:. and
that such a thing as an ill-halarwed lai', is au ab-
surdity and an anomaly.

Having, therefore, buiit, my tower of B3abel, I
proceeded to the work, of demolîticr. with a sincere.
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but. partakes of the entire mn; an adapt.abiiity
which is franîed conjointly bly nature and circum-
stances.

I grant the existence of exceptions to this rule
but, of tiiese wve wvi1I speak later ; suffiee it now to

aflirrn the aver'age comnplete fitniess of ail men for
the pat.hs wlîich they tread throughi life.

Montreai.. IUXL P.Y.

(To be Continued.)

CHRIST IN THE PRAYER 'MEETINGS.

To the Editor of the CAnkDiAN, IsDii'NDKNT.

DEAR EDITOR-1I1 one of your jottings in the
JUiy INDEPENDENT, P. 198, you refer to, a remark
made by a brother at one of the prayer meetings
of the Union in Montreai, to the effeet that it
ivaS Ila îîractical exaînple of unbeiief " to ask for
('ilrist's presence at such meetings. -%vhen He had
alreadly distinctlypromised lis presence. Does not
that imnply that we shouid ask for îîothing that is
promiised us? Ask only for what is not pro-
mîised us? Is ýb. a correct prin,-ipie *? Jesus had
distinctly promîsed His presence and help iii

preaching Ilis gospel-" Lo, I ain Nvith you alway,
unto the end of the worid," But Paul neyer
ceased requesting Christians to a-sk iM prayer for
Divine help i his preaching (Eph. vi : 19 , Col.

iv: 3; etc.). The aposties belig lilherated froni
the Jcwish Council, met in prayer wvitlî their own
company, quoting in their supplications i)rons-c
distinctly made of Divine help, other than the
promise of Christ referred to ; and added, I Crant
unto Thy servants that with ail boidness t.hey inay
speak Thy word, 1)y stretching forth Thine hand
to heai. and that signs and wonders îuay lie (lene
by the naine of Thy hoiy chiid Jesus - (Acts IV

2.:). We would hiardly 1ikre to call these
"practicai exanipies of ujîhelief '*on the part of

Paul and the apostles. The fact that distinct
proAses had been mae tîndtdyrayer -it did
not hindeî' it. They prayed, but îiot in unlielief.

They praved, expecting that the promîise wouid be

desire ;and iny thoughts were sowiiethirîg as fol- fuifiiled, and it î;vas fultilIed. If we pray offly for

iows : That there is an adaptabiiity in different what is not promiised, we wii pray very little;

people for (lifferent, poitions :a aaptahiiitv for the Divine promises cover, directiy or mndi-

which is not meileiy physical, or mental, or moral ;rectly, about the wholf. of our life and duty. The
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parent promnises the child ail the food it needs ; a
respectful, grateful child has a littie more to do
than inerely tell the parent when it needs food, it
hunibly, but expectantly asks for it. There is no
distrust of the parent iii such a8king, but the con-
t.rary. Of course, there may lie unlielief in pray-
ing for things prornised ; but there was none ili

the cases cited, neither need there lie any. On
the contra-y, they were Ilpractical examples » of
faith.

Let me close with an anecdote, illustrating the
point : A gentlemen of fine social qualities, always
readýy to n-ake liberal provision for the gratifica-!

INDEPFJNDENT

This, then, ia our position. We have a nice
littie church building, f ree of delit; and OU!' iineii-
bership thougli mucli reduced stili reaches to
between twenty and tlîirty (1 have not exact
figures) ; but we have had no regular pastor for a
long time, and on this account are mnucl di*scour-
aged. Since last October 1 have had the privilege
of preachiu)g there, though but a laymnan, and( the
Lord lias been with us, and there are flot wantmlg
tokens of good ; and although there are other
churches near, there are quite a niumber uncon-
nected with any chu rch, whose sympathies are with
us. But 1 ain leaving for the States in October,

tion of Lis children, a man of science, and a i;aid what shall lie done? Shall the church be
înioralist of the strictest school, -was sceptical in closed? i t ouglit flot to lie, but Bro. Black, of
regard to, prayer ; thinking it superfluous to, ask Barrie, has ail that lie can do; and the three
God for what nature had already furnished ready; Congregational churclîes of Oro are a large tield
to band. Ris eldest son became a disciple of 1for one man, so we nake our appeal for counsel.
Christ. The father, while recognizing a happy Brethren, what shaîl we do? l,%ay the Lord give
change in the spirit and deportment of the youth, wisdomi! Yours in the love of Jesus,
stili harped upon bis old objection to, prayer as 1THOS. B. STANUEN.
unphilosophical and unnecessary. "I rememnler," Minesing P. O., Aug. On.
said the son, "lthat I once made frep use of your- -

pictures, spedunens and instruments for the enter- R ILE N11 EUN
taiitient. of rny friends. When you came home, __

you 554(1 to me, 'AlI that 1 have belongs to, my On Monday, 2Oth August, Mr. Fielden and Mi-.
chiîdremi, aud 1 have provided it on purpose for 1 hall addressed a meeting iii Zion Cliurch, Tor'onto,
thein ; still 1 think it would lie respectful always on their return from the Canadian North-WeEt.
to a.sk your father hefore taking anything.' And The churcli was well filled, with ail iliterested
so,- added the son, "4although God lias provided 'audience. Rev. Johin Burton, B.D., presided. On
everythimig for mie, and proînised me everything 1 I the platforim were also 11ev. W. Scott, of Ilul,
mieed, 1 think it respectful to, ask Him and also tO England, who lias been preaching for several Sab-
thank Hini for what 1 use." The father ever'bathb in Zion Churcli, and Itev. Chas. Duff. 'M.A.,
afterward admitted that hie had tiot been able to; of Parkdale.
iind an answer for this simple, sensible, natural The chairman, in sonie appropriate and stirrimg
argument for prayer. E. B. words introduced Rev. W. S. H. Fielden, Secretary

~'ESR A IIERII.the of Colonial Missionary Society, of Emgland.
N'ESRA HURII.Mr. Fielçien said that Englisli Noncomformisis

To the Edlitor (f the CA NADI As NIDRPENDVT were very watchful about the State gettimig entan-
I)EAK iwion There are two i-casons why I gled in Churcli arrangements. And so, lis atten-

shouid writ- tô vN.1 Just. now. First, 1 have been: tion lad been directed toward a grant of foi-tv
urged thereto lby a gond sister of Pine Grove ac-res of land by the Governmnent to the Oblat
ehureh, who ha.s written tinie and again. sàviing, Fathers, at a small place in Sascatciiew-an, and the
"we w-amt to hear lmow vou are doiiîg nt Vespra," intimation given that the Governrnent w-ould be

anid secomidlv, we need counsel and perhaps heilp, 'equally liberal toward ail other churches and i-cIi-
anid to whoin should we look under God for aunsel ginus bodies. Hie warmed the lovers of civil anîd
and help. but to oui- brothers and sisters of the religious liberty iii Ontario, that there was a dan-
Congregatiomial churche.s, and how should we readli ger that the old battie about IlClergy ResePrves'-
t)mern liut thiîougla (he lNPiNlNand IlRectýores," that with such great tîme. anîd
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cost, and trouble, had been foughit out in these At Vancouver-which will be the "lcapital "
older Provinces, would hiave again, soîîîetiîe, to city of the Province, wherever tire Governor may
be fought eut in the North-West live, or the Parliameut mieet-he found James

One niontb had passed, since lie ieft Toronto for Pediey, going about with an air of supremne con-
the North-West, with the prayers and good wishes tent! 1le lhad Ilsettied " himself :for when peopie
of the friends here. Mýeanwhile M.Hall anid lie there are alble to say that a mnan lias beon there
hiad twice gene alrnost across a continent; and four tewntht8 (!) and owns the lieuse he lives in-
after seeing niuch, and learning nitiel, and travel- why, that nmari lias Il corne to stay 1 " lie is be-
lingc 5,000 miles, were again here. 1-e spoke of ginning a grand work there. lie has a regular
Owen Sound-so pushing and se flourishing ; and congregatien of 200 or 250 : '.%r. Fielden preached
said hie wouid certainly recomîiiend work to be te, 500 or 600 people, ini the City H-1ll.
activeiy re-commenced there. And we should have The population is now 8,400 ; with steaînships
a faithful minister somewhere in Port Arthur or in the barbor front Asiatic ports, and ait iimenlse
Fort William, te Ilhold the fort " in that inidway future befere it. Congregatioîiaiism wiil have a
station hetween the Eust and the Wes. magnificent success ail dowii that ceast. Hie had

Rev. llugh Pedley was grandly holding the fort the privilege there of joiuling and assi3ting themn
at Winnipeg. He (M.F.) preached te, 1,100 in their first ceoimunionî ser-vice. Corning back
people on the Sanday evening, in the Congre- they spent a day on the Lake cf the Woods; found
gational Church there. They saw the remains of Ur. Pedley, of Wiinnipeg,, rusticating iii a wiid
Fort Garry ; and drove eut te Kildonan, where camp in thc woods, and then came back-just as
inany of the rude forefathers of the hainlet sleep lie had beezi afraid tiîey would--in a bark canoe,
-the oidest Presbyterian Chureh in ail the North- where lie dared net evecn cough nor sneeze, for fear
West : aimost "lancient " now, ini the rush of pro- of upsetting the frail coneern. And after seeing
grecs there. the great trees of the ieuntains, and the snow-

Hie feund Mr. G-errie bard at work at Portage capped niouzitains theinselves, and the vast prairies,
la Prairie. The friends there had arranged for a and the immiense stretches of water and ferest, the
site, and wouid seon buiid. At Brandon aise, a staid and Il"inprove d" places and views cf Onztario
good friend ha! offered the gif t cf a site for a were like ge.tting bwck agallî, as it were, to Ena-
cburch, as soon as the Missionary Society weu]d land, ii the nziidst cf the civilization cf a tlîousand
send in a inan. Things were liepeful. A niag- years.
nifi cent harvest was 'just ceming on :anîd, barring He had l>cen struck by the wonderfui weaith of
frost, front which they hoped inîmunity, thtere God. lJow lie held back the kîiowicdge cf the
weuild be twenty million hushels cf wheat to ex- Zold iii Australia tili ail things were ready for a
port front Manitoba this year! Last Vear the great population tlivre - and the geid was a signal
farumers, with their fine crep, paid off the »wrtgages te, corne. And this -20,000,000 bushels cf this
on their lands; and this year they would buiid harvest iii Manitoba, will, if it be safely gathcred, be
bouses and barns. Hie was toid that 10,000 God's suminons te igirating multitudes to Ilconte,
houses, in Manitoba, would be buil t withini a year 1fer ail things are 110w reaclv." Tliere nmust be-
And every manî speaks well cf bis vicinitv. Christian influence and Christian institutions te
Wherever a inauî lives in the iNorth-West regien, iieet them, and lead theni, and bdess thein, when
tk-a.t pi<u'e is the best and inost favored location in thev conic.
the whele Nerti-'West Thev are largly young IRev. Thomias Iliai, Missiezîary Superiiitendezît,
men-the fiower cf the country-full cf hiope and who liad accompainied M'r. Fielden, spoke, aincng
eriergy ; and are a moral, churcb-going population. other things, cf the reniarkable healtbiness cf the
H1e was told, that in Winnipeg, eut cf sorie 24,000 Dominion, ii eve.ry part cf It. We have sorte-

or 5,000 iialint,15,000 cf thein w-ere found, t'inie& a celd winter, but we have our reconupenise
somnewhere. at sentie time cf the day, in church on iiti a mcst liealtliv aiid înispiriing, clirnate. They
Sunday. And in thieir rnwplacoz. tlzey Z-rtatlv nt to New Westinister. lit a, store wliere
desiredcliur ch-ordinances, anad would support them. they first called, a nuwber cf young mien gathered
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around themu, and wanted to know more abouti

"lCongregationalistin." [-lad they a creed ? What
did their ratrr/tinn teach îi I[ad the lay/nen auyv
power 'i low were the churches governed 'And
when they explained ail these things to theru, tliev!

Raid tlîey wauited something of that kiiid there.;
Tbey liad preaching iii the city hall, and Il talks
afterward. They said there, "lSend us a good ian
---we don 1t want a cheap inaii Send us a goodi
ian, and you need not fear about bis support.",

Thley theîi an(l there said they would guaranitee
$5 00 a vear, to begin ou. And a niaii, who was
saW( to'be very mealthy, urged thein to begin a
cause there, aiid he woid kelp .financiatly, as far
as5 l1V could.

Mr. Hall said, that on those coasts, and wher-
ever they }iad beeni, nL«ny people were coiningy in
froni Great Britaijii and hie feit thiat they could
properly ask the Colonial Society iii England to
actively assist thein lu supplying those people with
the ineans of grace.

AI)JOURNED COINFERENCE AT
TORONTO.

INDEPENDENT

The Conterence of delegates of the (3ongrega- to, the number of existing organizations.
ti . nal Churches of Toronto, with sonie pastors in-fl would lie glad indeed to hear of a numiber

He
of Our

vîteci trom other churches, which assembled, for well-to-do laymcen saying, l'Il give $100 or l'Il
consultation in .July, miet again on Tuesday, 21 )st give $50 a year, for five years, to help this
August, at 9.30 a.,in Zion Church. Rev, fund ; but this mnight be adrninistered 'Jy the
Thomnas Hall presided .Rev. Enoch Baker acted exibting "IAssociations." H1e suggested a special
as secretary. '-%r. Il. O'Hara and NMr- W. Free- meeting of the Association to take up this miatter.
land spoke. MNr. Freeland advocated the formia- Mr. Freeland said this comniittee might lie a
tion of a pernianent board or commiiittee, with a departuient of the Association. Any way, so that
special view te churoih building and church exten- the obje.ct would lie attained.
sien ini the citv. Mr. O'I-ara thought, that just as lu England,

11e. W S.11.Fiedei sad tey anEngishi they had found in their expericuce, need betb forIte. \. S 1-. ieletisai thy ia4 anEn j"s Associations *' and "4Chapel-Building Soýciet.ies,"Chapel-IBuildIing S',ociety- -which interested itselfecî avgisdstnt or seesoudid

aiso iu manses-with a considerable capital. boan- Itliat this latter work would be hest doue by a dis-y
1111 1u1 1oey to --Iurches. Also lu London, a simi- tinct society.
lar ociety ;the saine iu Yorkshire, in Lanca- iMr. .Jas. Thomnson thought we needed too con-

sbie, nd ii hesire An hedidnotseetha centrate in Toronto, the strength we bave. Let
us get our churches to move iu the niatter; and

this n?-er1apptit(q had any evil censequeuices. They appoint representatiues, Wo meet and ferni a per-
di not at ail conflict with each other*s interests. ;marient Board for Toronto.
He was iîot sure that it roulia mil be doue-yet! Mr. Fielden saw no difficulty, if the Society,
hitherta it hiad failed ---te get mnoney f rom England tu enewr nopoae yteAscain

; as a special depa.rtment, doing a special work.for chapel building purposes, at a low intere-st. Mr. W*Imot of Pinie Grove thought the princi-
1-e woul(à watclh anN possihilities iii thiat way; pie mnust, le that of developuient, rather than ac-
and was wiliiig to act as our friend aiid agent in etien. Let the churches get bard Wo werk l11

tFEe matter. Thé Engiish friends, will expect first
that a fund is raised lu Canada itself for the pur-
pose.

Mr. Hall thought it would be wise to have a dis-
tinct organizatioîi for Toronto. Lt need in nowise
contlict with the Missionary Society or the Ceii-
tral Association. He could see niany advantages
iu this course.

Mr. Morton thought suelh a distinct organiza-
tion should be sixnply a Cburch-Building Society.
The actual nmissionary work, the preaching, of the

go(7spel, niay lie very properly seen after by tlie
M issionary Society or the Association. First
defin. the objects aimed at, and then forni an or-
ganization.
*Mr. Duif said that it was with great difliculty

they obtained a church site in Parkdale. Bad a
lot been secured earlier, it would have been a
great a.dvantage to, themu. A Church-Building
Society could acquire sites, in advance sonhetirnes
of actual need; and such purchases, if not, froni
certain circumstances, needed, need be -no loss--
would ini niany cases be a gain.

Mr. Freeland nioved for a permanent committee.
Mr. Burton doubted the advisability of adding
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God's cause, and be increased ; and then when the
place wont hold the people any longer, develop and
spread out iii new churches around? H1e thought
t.hey had no right t-3 purchase lots, and hold thoin
titi they might rieed them-or seil theni at a pro-!I
fit! IlWhen Cxod increases you," said Mr. W.,
"and you get too big, for your place, then develcp

into new churches and places."
Mr. W. Freeland, haviîîg again read lus motion,

wlich ho had sliglitly revised, it was seconded hy
Mr. Burton, and carried --

Resolved,-That this Conference considers it very
desirable that steps be taken to secure sites and plant
new churches in localities of the city and suburbs
where there are favorable openings; and that a coin-
rnittee be appointed th- mature Borne plan whercby
these objectB can be accomplished, and to report to a
future Conference of the churches-which Conference
they are empowered to convene.

The following cornmittee was then struck:
Ah dthe Congregationad Pastors of Toronto and

subo: -bs; Messrs. H. J. Clark (Convenor), and
O'Hara for Northern Church; Messrs. Freeiand,
J, Thomson, anid Stibbs, for Zion Church;
Messrs. Farquhar and King for Bond Street
Ckurch, Messrs. Donovan and Baker, for Park-
date Churcit; Messrs. Arma and Roper, for Wc8tern
Church; Messrs. Green and Barroni, for 1?iverside
Church, Messrs. Scott and C. J. Page for York-
ville Chturch..

Som)e discussion then took place over the cir-
cumstance that religious endowmients were appa-
rently beginnling in the North-West. Forty acres
granted by the Dominion Governnent ; with an
intimation that aîiy other religious body applying
would be deait with with equal liberality-the
Illevelling-up " proceas, as it is sometimes called
in Great Britain.

Mr. Fielden said that in Australia, where he
had labored, the Congregationalists had been most
determined in their opposition to every grant of
public lands, large or smali, to religious bodies
They had tried there-and failed to ruake it a suc
effss-this "lconcurrent endowment " schemie. In
England, the Congregationalists go in a body for
"deducation, secular, comipulsory, and free." So in
Australia. In 1-oth cases, this result has. been
largely, if not chieflv attained, by the determrined
attitude cf the Congregationalists. They have
always been opposed to endowing with th~e people's
money, denominational. schools alongside of the
public schools.

Mr. Freeland would like to learn-provided
$5,000 were raised in Toronto for church-extensien
-what would be the attitude of the Colonial Mis-
sionarv Society 7

Mr. Fielden. said the Colonial Missionar 'y Society
could not be held responsible for anything they
had not promised. It uiust not. be thought that
the Society was a golden reservoir, f rom whcnce
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could be drawn unlimited assistance. 11e only
wished it was! In point of fact, they had but a
smnall income and there were many Colonies in
which to apply it. What thue Society does, w'ill lu ail
cases largely depeîîd upon what the Canadian
brethren thieinselves are doing, in extending and
consolidating Congregational work iii the Domi-
ilionl.

Mr. Býurton, without inovixug a formiai resolu-
tion, exprcssed, on ii- own behaîf and on behlaîf
of the Conference, the pleasure and profit of inieet-
ing and hearing 'Mr. Fielden, and( good wishes and
prayers for his safe return anti life-long luappiness.

Mr. Fielden responded ; and iiuidentally recoin-
mended Mr. Hall to miake his headquarters. in
Toronto. lie said lie hiniself would leave a short
letter to the NDEPENDENT, expressîng luls last
words andl thoughts in the Dominion. Lie said
also, how mnuch he would value the photograplis of
mnany of the brethren amîd friends whonu lie hiad met.
Ferhaps his friend, Mr. Hall, could maniage that
for hini.

The meeting closed at 1 2 o'clock, by the Doxo-
logy, and prayer bv Mr. Fielden.

01% THE PRAIRIES.

IJEAR MR. EDITOR.-The constant travelling of
the past eight weeks has miade it imîpossible for
me to write you as I promised. So mucli of
interest and importance to your readers has trans-
pired, that I have hesitated to write in a hasty
manner, and therefore crave your further indul-
gence till my Ilholidays," when I shahl reviev nîy
travels an(l labours in con .junction with our
esteenied and beloved brother Fielden.

We have, in every place had good, and I believe
profitable meetings ; and I think our distinguished
visitor has been very favou rably imnpressed with
our great oounti and its a.ssured future, witlî the
work doue by our ciurches ; and with the need
there is for further help fromn the inother country
-especiallv in the newly-settled portionus of the
West and N orth-west. 11e has receive(l a niost
cordial welcoine f rom every church whichi we have
visited ;the only regret being that lie could not
rernain longer.

So much timnc was necessarily spent between

the Union meetings iii M'ontreal and those in
Yarmouth, and quite two weeks in going to and
fromn the Pacifie coast, that he has not been able
to spend the tinie he depsired in Ontario. When

this reaches, your readers, Mr. Fielden will be far
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out on the Western oceaii homeward bound. 1 will receive a éopy as often as these are sent out,
amn sure al! wiIl join heartily with mie iii wishing and thus will be supplied with "lnews from the
him a safe and pleasatit v-oyage, anîd happy re-union front." Mrs. Toiler, 151 John St,. Toronto, and
with hi8 famlily, and increase<l success in his work
for our Master, an(l oui, (ieIoiination througliout
the British Colonies.

Tu1 mly îîext, I glial] gî've seîîîe niotes of or visit
to, the Maritime Pro,.inices.

En moute for Port Arthur,
August 14, 1888.

Very truly yours,
Tueos HALL.

ANNtJAL REPORT.

The comuiittee in charge of this natter is glad
te say that the Annutal Report is now ini the hauds
of the printer and will soon be issued. Soniue delay
was occasioned by the couuunittee's desire to save

the funds of the Board by hiaving the printiug
done as cheaply as possible. XViIl the friends
who, perhiaps, feel a little impatient kindly con-
sider that soine time mnust necessarily be spent iii

making requiries! Auxiliaries are requested to
send in their orders soon, and friends in cluorches
where no auxiliaries exist are urged to secure copies
and place themi in the hands of the ladies. It is
hoped that these repo rts, giving information of
the past ycar's work, will give satisfaction te
those already i the work, and also be the nueans of
arousing soie who have net yct joined the meve-
ment. Will not some lady in cach auxiliarv and
chu rch see that the reports are circulate1 ? The
price will be $1 per hutndred.

Mrs. Toiler. 151 John St., Toronto, will supp]y
the auxiliaries in Ontario, 'Mrs. C. T. WVilliains,
Chomiedy St., M.%ontreal, those in Quebec.

DEPS RTM F.NTS.

Iu readiuug the Annual Reports our friends wil
notice two iuew de.partuuents :one for organization
of auxiliaries and mission bmands; and mie for
circulation of iiuissionary letters. It is hoped that

goo use will be muade of the latter. Any auxili-
ary wishing to rective copies of letters frein our
bomne and foreign miissionaries will de well te drop
a ca.rd, giviug the Secretary's naine arnd address,

Mrs. C. T. Williams, Chiomedy St., Montreal, are
prepared to supply niipsiotlary leaflets, and to re-
coiïiniend books and papers for use in auxiliaries
and mission bands.

QUARTERLY REPORTS.

Tie tuuie for the first Quartcrly Report is near.
\Vill the Branch Secretaries, and Secretaries of
auxiliar1les in unorganized Branches, qend their
reports as promptly as possible te the Correspond-
ing Secretary, MJiss H1. Wood, Maxville, Ont.

ITEMS FOR TuIE "COI.lUMh."ý

Have not some of our auxiliaries or missionî
bands, sonie good plait ofiruork, or other iuterest-
iiig bit of news to tel? If su, why dont they
drop a few lines te Mrs. MacalIuîn, St. Elhujo?
that she rnay put it in the 41 olumn," and thereby
help soine other band of woinen in their work 1

Wo wilI be fi rst te try it ?
H1. WOOD, Sec.

Obîtuarp.
MR. R. J. JEANNERET.

M~ r. Jeanneret, who was fornierly a member of the
Cor.gregational churches of London, Guelph, Paris,
and Toronto, in the two first mentioned of which
he served as a deacon for many years, passed away
on June 28th, aged 77 years. H1e died at Ligonier,
Indiana, tenderly cared for by several menibers of
is family, and especially by his youngest daugh-

ter, and although his sufferings had been long and
severe, bis deatb wa.s literaily a falling asleep.

Mr. Jeanneret camie fronu England witb bis
wife and young faniily, in 1841 ;just previous to
the settliment in his tirst pastorate of 11ev. Ed.
Ebbs, and although he with bis partner had been
active in Christiftn work for many ypars, it wus
not until this tirne tliat they united with the
churcli, being among the first fruits of bis ministry.

Being of a reticent disposition, Mr. Jeanneret
seldoin spoke of his religious experienees, but the
hionor of God, and the interests of His cause were
vory dear to him, and as a deacon he was un-

te Miss L Currie, 80 Gerrard St., Trouite. They iwearied in his efforts for the prosperity of the
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churcli, especially in bontdon, wvhnre lie ha the i' . WVatt, writing front Montreai, says that the

longest connection. The saine interest he retained coiigregthiqi at Zion Chiurcli are good. The lot

to the end of his life, keeping hiijuseif inforînedfothne hrhaseebuganote
coricerning the Congregationa] Chiurch through tin hoe e ni.tesaeecu ig
pages Of the INDEPENDENT. 1Jas. D)aley iii hard at m~ork, preparing foir a

Ris eildren remein'Yzr with grateful lovcp his scholarship. Il e will leave for Montreal soine tinie

Parnest efforts to instil into their hearts a iiw this înonth (August>. We wish hinii suceef.

ledge of divine thiîîgs, both by instruction and
providing thein with literature of a religions char-ý
acter.

H1e leaves one son and fivo daughters ; his be-
loved wife having entered into rest in Junie, 1886.

___________ A. J. Il.

MR. WM. ANDERSON, LIVERPOOL, N.S.

Lt has become rny paînful duty to send to, you
the notice of the doath of our dear friend and
brother, Mr. William An.derson. After a long and
trying ilîness the Master called huan honte to bo for-
ever with Hlimself.

Mr. Anderson was born at B3elfast, Ireland, iii

the year 1836 ; and carne with his parents to, Nova
Scotia in 1839. Through stea.dy and uîîtiriîîg iii-

dustry hie became one of our leading met-chants ;
doing business for some years atone. He subse-
quently united with Mr. I. T. M. Bill under the
firm of IlAnderson & Bill."> Ho married ii 1868,
and leaves a widow and one son.

Mr. Anderson united wîth 4-lhe Liverpool Congre
gational church in 1868, and f rom that tirno '.as
lived the life of a consistent, zealous, and faithful
Christian. H1e was made deacon iii 1873.

An upright man of business, clearheaded, gen-
erous and just iii his daïly life and conversation,
exemplifying the religion he professed, holding the
welfare and progress of the church firat, always.
Bothi churcli and community deeply feel the boss
they have sustained.-Coin.

ODur toI1ege Zollimn.
ACTING EDITOR, HILTON PEDLEY.

Student ltead gives us th e following itemns:
Baddéck, N. S.--COwing to, the renioval of the

faînilies of L)eacon Phillips aiîd his brother, who
wem'e the înainstay of the clîurch hors, as well as a
nunilier of afîhorenits who have left Baddeck, and
whîose pl-tces lhave miot been filled up, the chu rch is
necessarily weaker than ihei'etofore ; but consider-
ing these drawbacks, the Mission is in as good a
condition as could l)e welb expected. The attend-
ance is irregular, because niany front the neighbor-
ing churches coine to 'vorship with us when they
have no service ; the average attendance is about
sixty. The~ Sunday Sehool is srnall; the prayer-
meeting faim'ly iveil attended ; considerable inter-
est being shiowni in the inonthly mnissionary concert
of prayor, ini tie conduct of which sonie Younîg
frionds have ably taken part, by readiigl, papers on
mission work. The church hias also suffered for
some weeks, f romn the loss of the living and earnest
help of Miss Archibald, to whoîn the church owes
I ruch for lier deep syrnpathy and practical sup-
port, whowî the Lord has seen fit to visit with a
painful illiiess. However, we are thankful that
she is recovoring, and hope soon to have her pros-
ence with us againi in public worship, as ber spirit
lias been, though laid aside for a tirne. These are
riecessary clouds ; but there have hoomi rifts thîîough
whîich rays of cheeriîîg sunlight have corne te us,
and we look hopefully forward into the fuiure,
saying, "Tlîy will be done"; trusting for more
sunsîtine and less shîadow ; praying to ho kept iii
perfect peace, until "lthe mîists have rolled in
splenidom', fî'onî the beauty of the hilis," and wo
purified in the cloîîdhess land, whiere there is neither
suni nior mioon, but, where "lthe glory of God doth
lighten it, and the Laiîib is the light thereof." The
students who have precedod me in this field, and
who are held in living roîiermbrance hy the people,
will learn with sorrow of the death, in the early
spring, of the beloved. wife of Mr. Arthur W. Me-
Curdy, whîo has ever been a stanch frieîîd and
heiper of the cause; and yot, neot sorrow without
hope, for slie feul asleep in Jesus.

Sr. J7I'ri. q!i. JI'5UZ, D.JL -iuit o2UiAJ theui The students wilh adi he glad to know that Mr.
College Colunîn, is, at present, in England, the 1Frank Davev is no longer a single mai. He is
aickness of bis father having necessitated lis pros- 'the first of thie tlirpe graduates of last sprilg to
ence there. lis address is Beechhurst, Knighton., subînit to the yoke. Wliere are the other two 1
Leicester, England. Any communications t7i this
columin, between now and the first of Ou;tober, jThe following account of Mr. Davey's ordination
should be addressed to Hilton Pedley, Edgar, Ont. is clipped froni the Aduance.'

27,3
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ALTON AND NORiTH ERIN.

The ordination of Mr. Frank [)avey, who lias
hee;r <alIe<l ,) the paatorat(' of the churches of AI-
tn andl North Erin, took j'lack- on May 3 lst. A1
counevil coînposed of Nlessrs. %Mc(regor and Spragge
of tIre Guelph ('hurch, Rie.hardsort of ( 1 ldn
Wright of Iielwood, anid Pedley of Fergus met
MIr. I)avey, anrd representatives of the circlies
calling Iiiai. At three pani. Rev. NIr. MeGregor,
acting as !n)oderit.or, rn d 11ev. M r. Pedlev as scribe,
Mr. 1)avey gaveC a very imteresting acc<)unt of bis
conversion, anrd the steps l>y which lie wvas 'td Vo
tIhe ('oîgregatioual body iii Errg]and, our (2'ollege
iii Montreal, -and tially to tire churches of Alton
an(l North Erin. If is stateinent of doctrine was
lu full harniony with thre views cononly lield,
iard in every way the C'onférenrce was s0 entirely
4atisfacýory that the councîl at once voted Vo pro-
ceed with the Ordination service.

A considerLble congregatiozi assemibled in the
evening. TIre sermon was preached by Rev. C. S.
Pedley, the prayers of Ordination were offered by i
11ev. J. C. Wright, who also, in a few happily
chosen word4, gave the riglbt biand of fellowship Vo
the pastor-elect. Mr.%McCwre-gor, the chairturan,
delivered an address Vo the miinister brirnful of
wise cou usel ;andl the 11ev. A. W. Richardson,
coîning ou at a laVe hour, yet held the attention of
the whole house it a racy speech, which no one
who heard iV would have îniissed for a good deal
Altogether, it was ait inspirinîg Virne. Mr. Davey
begins his work under happy auspices among a
people who have fought difficulties lu the past that
ouly mn of faitir and courage could have faced.
We hope Vlîey have got through the wilderuess,
and under their new Joshua are at lasV enteringc
the land of promise.

CENTRAL AFRICA.

[At the atn.,ual meeting of the London Mission-
ary Society ut Exeter Hall. Lonidoni, iii May, :ýlr.
Swaimî spoke as follows (we (juote frontr te Von-
('oflIrmli8t).-- Ein.]

Mr. A. T. Swan, of Thte Good New8s, Lake Tan-
ganyika, said - My lord, ladies ind gentlemen,
with only twenty minutes Vo re--ich port, I mnust
set ail sal. (Laugitter.) 1 rise Vo second titis,
resolution with a kreart full o? love Vo the Lord
Jesus Christ, and ilu syinîpathy with every word of
it, Lut more especially witli the latter clause that
says that you will 1'endeavor duriug the coîning
year more adequately Vo provide the means in men
and money requiredi for carrying on the work

which las h>en entrust&td to the society by Ood."
Now, 1 like to be practical, and [ arn going to
support this part of the resoîntiori witi îny life.
(Applause.) You nray say, 'I You (11( that ini
182." XVell in a senst' that is true, but 1 hav.e
ln'en told lately that a iiiani's wife is lus lwtter lIalf,
and so it strikes nie that iii 1882 1 only gave the
Lord the worst lialf -- laughter-anid 1 1111 going
this year to givo ftini "4tIe Letter haf"(Applause.)
This resolution applies more particularly, 1 think,
to our mission ii (Central Africa. Lt says "Go on,';
and where else have we need to go on so muelh as
we have there? Central Africa !-the very nine
sends a Vhrill throughi îrrary a heart here as you
reinember its past history ; the naines of those
that have doue battie there for the MNaster, and
fallen with their face towards the foc - mren who
were not ashamed ýf Vtre Gospel of' Jesus Chirist,
who by their self denial liave given abundant
proof of the existence iii tiiese our days of personal
witniess for the Master. (Applause.> Mtoffat. is
dead, Livingstone is dead ;but God liveth anrd

reigîeth, and shall reign iu spite of al fils ceraIies.
(Applause.) lie lias been at work on ail our
mission fields. Whiat lias He done iii Central
Africa 'i Well, to, surir iV up in a few 'vords, Ife
has started by taking Vo the Great Lake a smnal
boat, called Tte M1orning .Çtar. Men said we were
fanatics-well, they very often say that wherî we
get enthusiastic over the workz of God. But to-
day she floats, a living witniess Vo wbat caît be
doue by men who have got the work of God at their
very hearts. 1 well cemieinher standing at Uii
that historie town, arîd looking at the very spot
w.here Stanley met LivingsVone why, I feit it
was sacred ground (applause) and very properly
the London Missionary ýSociety's field of laLbor, and
I' thought, sir, lweIl, if thrat good mran was as
good as we read he w as, he bas left some trace
behind hirn." 1 said to one grey Ai-ab, a inan wlîo
is the cause of the death of hundreds of Central
African people every year, "lDo you know D)r.
David Livingstone, do you remneniber hlm ? " He
said,"IlNo." My heart went down. 1 said, 'lDon't
you know the man who used to wear a peaked cap,
and who had the box of medicine, and -who used
Vo go about looking for the rivers and the miouni-
tains?" "Oh,01," he said, 1-you mean Father David."
(Applause.) That is the impression that a godly
life left on one of the blackest men that ever
walked Central Africani ground. Ami 1 not proud
Vo tlîink that God has given mie the privilege of
walkinoe ini soine of tîrat man',s f ootsteps, that sonie
day perhaps 1, like him, mnay leave behind me, rot.
hlood, bu-', such an impression as lie has left tlrere.
Conuing Vo the Zambesi river, a distance of 1,400
miles, what was the testimony there? 1 saw anr
old chief, grey-' 'ded, and he said to ire, "lYou
cannot go down , e river." Well, 1 feit very much

274
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i.qgstted with theolnd manî at the tiiîue 1 was i nighity throe shak', offi tho accurs4ed fetters of
hutrrying up to spond ny Chr-istias atlhomtewith slavery. What else have you donc I '[Lie sweet
iiiy oid fatliqr and mother. Ilie said, - 'l if' influences of one (1hristianl lady, who is not only a
yon go dnwni that river you will ]ose your he(ad." credit to this Londoni Nissioîîary Soîciety, but a
Weil, 1 thought 1 hiad better lose Christmnas icredit to Glreat I3ritain, (tî'plause) 1 speak of Nlrs,
(L:îugiterÀJ le stopped mie over three weeks and hiome, (applause) lias struck the hirst blth>W to,
titis svas the reason ; he said to laue, "'It shahl neyer! break the cruel chain that binds wioinait to the
he >eaidl tîmat Rammîn Ku Kaîîg let a white tuait go iearth. The outcnme of that wlîo dare imîasure ?
to lits dleathi.' Ramno Ku Kang -wlîo is lie'? Noiie 1 camnt. But we couid go on with tiiese resuits
r,tlîer thauî oiio of the littie 'Makoloko boys who lthat the niiamu of the worid knows îîothing about
followed Liv ingstone ini his travels throughi the aind mever secs. Anîd it lias been (1011E without
g1reat continent. (Applause.) So that i ean ho laîy fighting wliptever. You inay say, &' Weill vou
tlîuîkfual to God that ever Liviniý 'orue went to, oughit to have tloie it without fighitilmîg» Vel-Y
Central Africa, or perhaps 1 shouid liave lost nîy well, i know we ought, aîîd we have dlotie it. But
he-ad if lie had not gone. (Laughter.) What else you have not, scrupled to allow your 4cienitifi ienl
hia% e we been doing? You have put upon that to penetrate the Dark Continent and enrichi vour
grreat lake one of the tinest mission vessels that scientific knowledge on these hiles. Thcy have
tinats ini ail African waters; 900 iIe. beyond the obtained those facts for you at the price of biood;
huie of civilization she tloats, flyiuug at her peak and if the argument hiolds 'ýood toward us, eniforce
the erisigni of Great Britain, auîd at lier main the it on every white traveller you senti to that con-
flag of poace, and i think thant is no sinait thing tinent. (A.pphause.) By the placing of substantial
to bo proud of. But that was not put there with- vessels on the Tanganyika you have for"ed another
out loss of life. Five brave fellows felI tiiere link in the chain of coummunication that ruils
diingi( the erectiouî of the vessel, one unknown frotm Quihlinane and the nîouths of the Zainbesi
aliiîost to the world ,a more clevoted servant of right up to the unouth of the territorv occupied by
thtis society nover left these shores, and af ter Emn Pasha. It will be tho high road inito the
spendiuga about eighteen nionths of fait.hful toil for interior, and we shahl cast off this old jîu
the Master he went home to his reward. H-e just f rom Zanzibar.
lived to see the vessel 1&unched on the gyreat lak-e,
went on shore and gave up bis spirit to the Gcîd
whomn lie served. I speak of James Roxburg. THE BOHEMI-ANS.
Were they discouraged or cast down? Not a bit
of it. A inissionary whose zeal rises and falîs like Five years ago it may be said that nothing wa-,
the mercury in a barometer is not worth the naine being doue for tliese people, at Icast througlh or-
of a mnissionary. We want to ho steadfast and to ganized effort. Thiore were but two Anierîcans in
go on as thîs resolution says that you are goincg to the United States whio could preach to tbeni mn
do this year. What else have we doue? VWon thoir owmî language, and so far as is known, but
the confidence of the people. (Applause.) That three or four native iilmistors. Simîce that timîme,
is not done iii a year, or in fivo yoars. You nîay the Amnerican Home Missionary Society lias ap-
say, "lProve it." Well, I couid prove it in a great pointed a Superintendont to organize the work.
niany %vays, but 1 wiil only take one. Whemî 1 Ho saw at onîco the îîeed of men to labor amlong
left to come home, I visited an old chief that 1 had thoi, and proposed to the faculty of Oborlin Theo-
not seen for nine imonths, and 1 said to the nid Iogé icai Sem-inary that t.hoy openi a departmneut iii
Mani IlJust give me some men to take ine home to their Seminiary for traix.ing youing mon of Slavic
my father and mother, 200 miles away. *" <'Why," nationalities for this field. After consideratioxi,
he said, "lno one of my tribe .wiii travel that road, this proposition was accepted, and iii the fail of
1 do flot think, but I wili ask them." 'My lord, 1885 tho work was begun with two studeilts.
niext mornimîg, twenty-flve of the finest mon of that Shortly afterwards, two more came, niaking the
tribe stood forth. Thoy took my ioads, left their aurnber for the first year four. The ilext year
fathers and inothers and families and their homes, there wore six, and last year ( 1887) eight. For
and they travelhed 180 miles without ever asking noxt year, we have four or tive more iii sighit al-
mie for a single yard of cloth in payment.(Applausýe.) ready. The planhlas lîen to gvive themi ia two vears'
If that is not winning the confidence of the Central course of study iii such branches as woulId fit theuu
African natives, I do not kiîow what is. What jto begin labor ainong thei r countryiomei at onIce,
else have you clone ? Sown seeds of f reedom tliero. Iaid thus to hold the field until a b;etter prepared
(Applause.) XVhy, if we had done nothing else but.jclass of meno~ could be raised up. [hoe, are kept
iristil into their hearts thouglb,+ of freedoun, we 1 constantly laponi the study of the Bible, ami iii-
have not gomue there in vain-we have sown seeds structed in the leaditig doctrines of Christianity.
that will take root amîd spring up, and with a Besides this, they are drilled iii the use of their
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own language iii preparilig 1idre'sses anîd prayer- duty to these loreigners we must be generous of
meeting taiks. At the saiiie tiiîîe, tlieir work is our imeans. Thie influences which have beeln the
inude to taike on a practical turin Iy sending thein downfall of nations before us are at work here.
to Cleveland on Sundays, wliere they preach and niiiiite( wea]th hias always lieen followed by
conduct Siunday-school clamses, andI visit the faiiii- I uxury, and continued luxury, by deterioration iii
lies of their countrymeii. inorals. One danger which threatens us alinost as

Oberliîî is so situated that mie hundred thousand iuUc as the foreign population is our weal1th, or,
of these people could he restched every week if we at least, the opportunity for acquiring it. On ail
had the mnen to selid. F~ive rnien have coiniiletej :,.ides we are -ii danger of beiiug consumed by tldis
tho two years' course, and have gone out to tlîeir (lesire for gain. The antidote for this wili be, Ili
varlous filds of labor. Oiîe is iii D9troit aillorig; spending our money not in luxury, but for Christ.
the twenty-five- or thirty thousand Pole.3 of that -- The Home Mzi8sio?&ary for August.
city. Another lias his headquarters ini St. Paul,
aîid doI.s rniissionary work aîuong the Bohemiians .JOHN BUTNYAN.
of Mlinnesota. Anotiier is withi the Boheiiians ini
Iowa. The two who left us this year are îîot yet llow often the veil is suddeîîly torii froiti the
perrnanentiy located. The work lias flot been in eyes of anl inquiring sinnier and the 1wauty of the
vaîin. At least eight iiew Mission stations have Word is suddeîîly disclosed So it was wi 4l Buit-
ben opened, and are rniannied by these students. yan.* One (iay, Col i, '20, " Javing mfade peace

In Cleveland, a chapel was i)1ilt several years itrougk the blood of His Cross," flashed upon lis
ago by the Cleveland churches, iii which Boheinian iniïîd as a iîew revelation. lie saw at once how
services9 have l>een hield, and a Sunday-school of hie was reconciled to Clod, and] nearly fainted with
500 children gathered. On the 28th of Iast MNarcb, the sbock of joy ; and Iust then read1ixg Luther on1
1 had the pleasure of sittiîîg as a îîîeîber of a Galatians, lie found his own experience inirroired
council which organized Bethlehem Chapel, as i,- and interpreted. Ilis peace wasl like a river.
was cailed, into Bethlehemn Cburch. Two days And now came temptation in a new forni, ail
later, a similar church wa.9 established among the extraordinary forrn--one of those peculiar teinpta.
Boliennans of Chicago. Wherever the word of tions that seem to argue double personality, like a
truth is giveli tbemi there is evide-ce of the work- possession of an evil spirit. Whatever his eye lit
ing of the Spirit of God. In Detroit is a poor on the suggestion came as from anl inward voice:
paraiyzed man, who, at the risi. of personai vio- "lSe/I IIim for ilat !" The suggestion haunted hiiin
lence, proclaimîs his faith iii Christ, and ruads the until it seemed te bim to, be the voice of his owîî
Bible to those who visit bis house. Eveni the iii- soul, and lie could accoant for it only by supposing
tidel Bolienîjans ean be reaclîed when they are hinîseif quite abandoned of God, and given over t'-e
approached in the righit spirit. One luiissionary in the dcvii. His braiuî ainîost reeied, but a reaction
St. Paul t~ells of anl iuifidel father who was brought carne in a heaitby direction. He saw a faint gleai
te attend chur-ch because the Bible-reader who wns 1of hope, for did hie not desire salvation ;anid was
visiting another fanuilv living in th.îý sainîe house in inot that desire a proof that there was forgiveness
whic"î bie Iived, gave biis chilc'ren a portion of the 1even for bim'? He got bis eyes once more cff hueii-
gifts alhe liad broughit for the other children. 1self and upon Jesus, and then peace camne into lis

God lias gîveui us this (pportuiiity for service, soul like a dove to, abide. The Piigrimi liad got
and for our fideiity iiidsha&. it, 1 believe fie out of the bands of Giaîît Despair.
wiii eall us to a strict accounit. Men for the ser- But from one teniptation we often fiee only to
vice îîuust be educated. Iii the case of the nien fail into another. Doutbts about the trutlî of reli-
preparing for work aniuoug our foreigii population gion now began te tornient Bunyan. But agaiî
there is iîo stated fuind wlîich cau le used for this God delivered hini. lie saw that to put an if/be-
purpose. The Aiinerican Ilome Mlissioîîary Society, fore God's knowledge and power was only another
does net provide uuoiey to educate mnen. The sin of unbelief. H1e now enjoyed overpowering,
Senuiuîary hias iio ueans cf dciuîg it, and the men appreliensi -ns of the grace of G;od.
theiinseives can do0 little --in inost cases, nothilng at Hie joined Mýr. Gifford's churcli and was haptized
ail. '-ýoiiie of theii iindeed, corne to us at a ruai iii the Ouse river. For two years hie had peace.
sacrifice. Onîe youtig uuîan, the son of a Kansas A cough which threatenid te become a ccnsumip-
farier, was at home, the st4xy cf his parents iii tion turned his eyes to God and heaveîî ; but the
their oid age, but wheuî the eall came toencuter thc disease pa.ssed off and vigor returned. At twenty-
work as a unîissionarv to, bis people, the oid father five years of age lie was doing well at bis trade.
and iinother gave film up, and now carry on the i But Bunyan bad a tongue and the tinker could
farw with the help of their younger sons.' not keep quiet.

It is not always uasy to find mun, but i t is harderl H e feit in 1655 called te, preacli and began, at
te find mnuey te educate them. If we do our f first in private. lie showed renîarkable powers.
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Thoughi ignorant of letters, Imving iivver lea mcd, to ,~topî broak i îîg the a1w% and go back to blis tini.
né- was not imnorant of thrve tI1os I. Tho sho'p. I luiiiyan reîilieil thla t mion weîri, b reak i nf
iFor(t of zod. Tii 'lî freyr, of ( flod. :3. The but tile Iav ot Cod(, aint Ilus leusi1ie.ss w;s -'t ho tinlker

mian he'arl, whivh 'iv learned le hyopoiîgls oNvn 11p flivir l'roken tinis, but le:tîl tlieilîi l reak off'
and hoe hart a geîîius for proali ii n. tn' w bai we cail 1t ei r si'. Il orous t o le I oi led i f it onb
the miasses. Compjromuuise' lîîîi as aJr(:lei n'îo oud

lis preacbîîîg l'gaîî Nvil 'iii andtI lic l;w :mil lia -e h>eil gla(I to lîavê' let luhi o bail hio pro-
the wvrath dite to sinier.i. lIîelie <l it ieprit ililiS< "flnot to o-tli thle eî'otLtbi, wilî
v'îty an<1 iii damnnationt. Il us owi l l>'wo \Vt tli!lit Ilivieni1as liti le as lie pleam.du. lùiIt tilt lIeil
tirs-, to depravity, and bits Owui c' oîscitn <'gi 1 .V1 l'ild 'i'CnL(lO wVil, toci honlest to accopt ant u'V.(sî.oîî
iii a fortafste of the ho! I of nuforgii seîin. Ilis n.1 uI le went toytPl .

theology 'vas essentiallv tîtat 'uf Paîtl a itI \uu t \vas a bitter trial. I le liad four cluildi-vui,
tinoe and Calvin ;of Lutte, aid iu a o\il Ci ti om m ie of tihein Iin îd holi liaul b;tol y I ueii n ari'ieul ;
well aind Wesley, B3y piicking menu' \vi titi- lieue secVourt t ii and bis wife's I ifo v at risktI oh
dle of the Iaw hoe proparod tîieill foi' (lit' thrn b îea 'thtle oxieîîn of thi:; 'u Ve.Yt whli coul-
gospel consolation wvlicli ho dre'v attut' it 11he oit ted, hot muervly saiî t, "î'ýVe I ouit of prisoni to-
prvacbed wherever ho coulu l,,1/ (at thé. p'''! le, on day 1 woul(t p)t'(cli aga in tiiirov

the grein the woods, iii the b arnt asý Nvell as ini Tra~ditionî lias Set(la siliall loknfou rteen
the chiapel. foot square, as the place of lits confiniement, and in

BunyaA rlisliked a liturypy. Ile oljeeted to s:aq 1 -S 1l a gold rirng m.itli '' ." .*on it Iieiîig fotid
mng pra/ffrs and thouglit thont oveît clîildveuî shlould M thle ruins, it haq licou hastily cc.t'las an
rather lie led to pray by lîeiîg led to see flie iioed endorseinent of tradition. I hît as tlie wveie throe
of prayer and the ilîgîs of God to hlear, titant gaols in lýPdford, anîd the oflîî'îs were larger, anîd
l)y beiîîg tauiglît a forili of wvords. as Buny an had soinetilnies as îoaîIy as si\tY fellow-

The faille of Bunyani as a preaulIier sonuîd"d far' prisotiers, tlîis tradition is pruuIalîly Iîaseless.
and wide. In 165î lie was i'b~slfrontî bis (lu X'<boîî tho three nionths' îuoprisomnîîeît expired,
ties 98 deacon at B3edford churuli fliat hie uiglît exile semod liofore lîinii, fo'. Buiiîyan Nvould itot
preach the more constantly, gi vo up preaching. When Charles was cî'owuîeî,

No mnan of very positive ovauigelieal convictions April 23, 1661, an order wvas issued for tlie relvase
can long escape coîfliet. lIprtosies; are in the verx' of prisoners and convicts utîder sentence, and( tlIat
-tir. And Bumnyan wvas soon wie-lding., the sword they nîight, sue for pardon withliui a yoar. Ilis
of controversy, attackinig Chu 1011 of Eîaîdpeo- wife obtaiuied a liearing ir. lus luelialf, bunt a pardoni
pIe, Quakers, and Ranters for dauigorous doctrinles W0ould avail notb1ing»1 f a mnan whio would tiot olîoy
and practical tendencies ; and lie hiar to withstaiid the lawv. Ile hiad lîcen indulged l'y las gaîîb'r,
violent and nialicious assault, anid lue called witch, lbut nuîw lie wvas tlimust into close coiineniecnt.
highwaynian, jesuit and even adulterer. Iiîstead. of Iîeing traîîspou'tvd hoe was lield lit dur-

The crisis of bis life a}uproaclîed. (Cromiwell ance, as thougfh Ii hopes lio wou 1( yield. lui aIl],
passed away and the Protectorafe svith iun. The lis experience iii gaol lasted twolveo years. Tlîongh
restoration of the Stuarts revived thie Act of UiJî- release(l at; mie tiine after six voai's, lie was lLrrested
fornuity. Noîi-confor'nists refusing(1 to attend ait once for a new violation of the law, aid( liad
worship in parishi clîurches were to lie lirouglit, allother like terni. A' third tint ho was aru'osted,
fc, ternis hy the jail; if after f broc uuonthis thox' but by change of goveriinit policy lie was after
persisted, hanishînient ;anid if tlîey i cturnopd wvith-; a few iîonths tinally released.
out perumission, death wvas the penalty. 8tiich i Theo story of lus confiniemîent lias li t'îld ofteit,
wvas the> docree. uîider theo 3.5t1i of Elizabeth, and but the picture lias Iteen nmore bîîaginary than
was now held to ho again in force. lîistorical. There 15 110 histouical 1groui for' lue

The Bedford I3aptists refused to obey. Wlien lieving,-, thiat lie was suliJeeted 'tO aiiy poculialr
their meeting-lhouse wvas slîut tlîey took to thie ipriv ations or hîumiliations. i le xvas uiibowed to
Wvoods and baris. Bunyan went to the cou-! see friends and even to preaeh muid pray iu the
vouîticles in disguisc bîut inforniers wvereon 011ý, lusoal.
track. He wa,, too prominent riot fui be mîarked T ie perio(l of his confinement 'vas al lssiîig Iii
for an e--xample-. XXhen lie Ieatrtied tliat a iaan igis. Action anîd r0etoarc iiiiuul ly
was out agaitîst hîini, hie felt I'ound to face tho hostile. To lie perpetually takug is to 1w,
(langer and do bis duty, and so lie cameo t-) tlie: seldom tbiuiking. I"orced to lue q1uiet, liunvtuit
appointed bouse iii Saisell, and -\vas ;-rrested, tuî'ned to Iiooks-tirst of ail to tilt, Book of Codl ---

Bible in hand, Novenirier 1-2, 16G60. alil flîeî to a mîeagre Iiîîrary. "ox's IUook of
Wingate, tilt iîitrate, was disîîosed ro lie Martyrs wo know that hoe hiart; possibly also (Geo.

Icuient, if not indifferent. He cqul(l tiot syuut iiz lerbert, Spuenser, 'Milt.on.
with Bunyan's conscientiousness, and asked hîini iBut lie studied his own bieart and that of

2
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huuuntuiit'v. Il lis reitsOil anld imuaginiation hivd tirne grogationtiists;, 997. Counting iii the adhervetk
for exon -ise. Ile wrote oit tiueology, ia liograpuv of the five Pitatkd ouunt"xi aî Iti
of h îuuu.eif, -f *riLc, t 51 îlio o thle Cilief of Siti- the utt-iurug)ugand Iuu 'gnpopu lation, we,

tes"and, ai >ove ail, -J>i/gyrin'.<Is Pogres. was have atbout S2,000 peopmie wlîouuties denloilljîta
thiieu legun. tions have to supply wit h the trtt of the Gospel.

Whlii IBunyatn was litially reieased, MN'ay 8, 1 672, To what exteil lias thie sllpply iunef the deltualu
lue was forty fou r y sOHi. il is temporal aliài rs The folilow.itiu uu aputxii mate ti go res M'ii "ilo w.
wvre iii wreck, but he was at the hoad of the lBap- To d-o tiieir wurk il, M anitubn, thle Preshyterians
t ist e-ouuiiuuuuity and wa.s ktiowni as lislop Bi iuyauî. havo bet weeuî sixtý vd --;(isvetity uoien, inoludiiig
1le upeuît lus reuuîainxng ye.trs Il- the outi pioyîuents studen.lts, wilu !ioid sesices li abmout 200 uliffervuît
flbat lueitteul lus ('alliflg as aL llin1ister Of GOul, place';, andi spelu( Mu iii iS( u auid auu 0enat1u
writîng, preaching .-tnd visîtîuîg aund organizuug futids lit tdue (iiitruoa f front, é20,000 t'O
clairettes. Ile was nover miore iiiole8teu . -ILet. 0¾ 00. 'ile Metbudists have iuetween forty aiil
Dr'. l>rsn.ffty uîteut, who i)rvachi in about 200 stations, autul

- - ISPeluid betweeuî :ý4,000 anîd $7,000 of iiiissioiiauy

CHFICil W~ORK IN MANITOBA. funds. Th'le (1 iirclu of Euîglaiiid lave about tift-y-

four meni, Who0 occupy about 250 stations, autl
REV. IUC-1 PELEYWINNPFGMAN. s1uetd about -S1 6,000. The work of the Buîptis,;
11EV HUJI PDLE, WNNIPG, AN. is imut liiiiited, thouigh, with the Iîelp of studeltt

It, is my purpose ini titis article to givo ageneral troir: MeMaster 1h11l, they ar2 iiiaking ail effort to
survey of te work that is being, doue by theiextendteroerizs Thy h' ot lt
various chiurcles liti Manitobia, and so presont a iîten, and spend ýabouit $3,000 of iuîissioiîary nuoxuev.
huasîs of facts upýon whieh the leaders iii Couiçr-guog- Our Congregatiottait wt>rk is iiruîited Vo the tireee
tional inissionary work niay found a judgnient on pinces, Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie anid Wood
wbat course it is tiesiralule and possible for theuut Bay. Suimiiîariziiig the foregoiîîg statistics, wo
to put-sue. have the following totals Miniisters, students and

ln the first place, it will be well Vo bear in mind cateehists, about 180. Stations occupied, about
the position of the province as regards area and 675. 'Mission fund(s oxpen,.ded, about $50,000.
populationl. The figures for the two are:- area Tfhese figures are 0-e best answer to the questiOnl
123,200 square uiepopulation 108,6 10. That is, as to ho w fur the bipply mieets the demanti. 1
with an ex'temmt of territouy double that of England question if anywhere ini the world you could find
andi \Vaies, its populatioun is not wore titan tîtat a community ietter furmislied with religious
of one of the stnaUler Englisb towns, and noV equal instr umental iti es titan this province.
Vo titat of <)ur owm Canatiîan Toronto. Let the The fact is that iii a gi-cat itany places there is
tact be iunpressed upon our iuinds titat our LegJis- noV onfly enough, btut ettougît and Vo spare, a
lature Nvitii its Cabinet, Lieutenant-Governor. and unarveilous prodigàlity in tle supply of religious

althe apupendages of parhianîentary tieputies, does observances. Tihis is found ini the smnail viiiau'es
miot goveru as îuauy people as does the Toronto 1 andi towns, witlh a population of f roîn 150 up to
City (!ounvil. We inust itot ailow our ideas of 1,000. 1 Iîad heard general reports as to the
'astness lii regard to territory to exaggerate our over-ehurching of these conunitties,and 1 thouglit
ideas in regard t&) population. What tho future I would endeavor to seenre sottie of te detatil>.
iltay briuîg forth itv is hard Vo sa.y. No doubt this So I sent out a circular to sote of the Preshytoriain
province wil sine tiay have a population miore iii' and Methodist ministers, 'skintg the followin';
proportion Vo te greatness of its area, but how qulestionis
utear or how distant that day inay be no one ean 1. What is the population of your town
t-il. At presetit wve iist content ourselves with 2.. liow iiiany denoînînations tire represeittedl,
the Solid fait that oui. population is noV more thari and about what size 0on an average are their
ab1 ou t 110. 000. Wiîîpgis tihe only plac~e ini the respective congregations ?
couuntry, and, Mi faut, ontho stretch of over 2,000 3. WhaV aîutiount of travellinga srqurdo

îiles betwee,î Ottawva and te Pacifie, that eaiu each mninister in doing bis work on the Lord's (layl
realv he caiied a city. Portage la Prairie and 4. Are any of te couîgregations self -supportinig?
1Brandonk are reia-tivt-ly large, but ini both places 1lere are several of Vhe answcrs that have conte
the population is unoier 3,000. in 1 luegin with one that the 1 ostuuan has just

Witat is; the classificatin 1eli'iisiy ot te tlelivered : Boissevaîn, with a population of 200,
jueuple tuf te pr'ovintce Takiuîg iiiVe account te bias four deinoiinationls, w'tucongregations of tifty
six îîmost prouitimicitetin of the C2hristianî or sixty, the ittiiisters travelling frouintVwelve Vu)
(lturch, the lisV stands titus : Preiljyteriaiis, 'ù t, rt-live mtiles, aim f cnrgtinsl-upr

406 Citrcl utEumlaud, 2106 ;Methodist., iuîg. Morris, with a population of 100, lias three
18,617 Cahle,14,651 ; Baptists, 3,290; Con- denominations, with congregations of ninety, forty
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aridi tifty, otie miis.ter t ravellIing, tifty i:îilo s('i- op 1 ortiî ni1tv. %%'f u ust ooliîtent iu eleswit h
îleîtly a circuý, ~.ride), andi :m îiother tii irty -, iio'dinîg the work t bat ilu ' to il,-;, Mid uni ng il il%
coi gregaticîn self supporting. Eriivrsot,, wi th a mch'l a iiiittl ner as wil 1îr pi() e t lbat wel lrewî*tlî v f
plat ioni of 450), lias rio lexSs t hai n i%( l' Ujî' es of a large spliere.
tuie regular mntais of grace, and thie U; a o ut whtis thle work riow npoi, to iis So t'a,
Ar'îny into the hargain. t)ne i1iii 't *'r answers 'as [ <'an Xve, on r fi t'st 1I îi snssi t st <ibl isli a
t.he travelling q1ue.stionî îitlî -AH th t flie Ilors-' secoînd clhnrcl Mi iîîiu hegin work il)I~îî
<'ail stand"i, ' iii<l, tiiothuer tit~is i i th Iii'I at dont i> ~î , anil (101111 t o Li iîlei a i iî'it hli s if b
tion with tire sigh, '' G reat. îvaste nf resulil î'es ' dellii i î:t ios, fiII ie ('spviaîl ly theI le >teii
'lhese arc lîut speeiiîeîs of wlîat is guigr oxn ail M t-rgi to taking Lip ()tie or' tw(î iIIissinii tiî'lds ili
over the country. There is cert4Liuly îlot inucl ti co uttry parts. If our olîeci, is to ge :ritt thli
montî for lamientatiox ovet' the t' ligimus detit utiin people atid gie hîepi the < 'spel, t lien i îip'

of the pratirie provinc. And< now, ini iî'w of thîe a b stlie iesit openi ng i kiîlov of. I t wo)lli lie
îîlmve facts, Whlat attitude aeWe ats ( îigrgtj l>.tsitr to get a congregation of one liindi<red lier>'
alists to issUiie ithlait of twttiîty-tiî ',, iii ;liIiost aliv ot lie' lIaceu.

Wlwe should he generous <'i iugli to reco gni ze B,'aldoin is i kol y t.o lie eL plae of ci îsiderab le
aIl that is good in the îvork (Joue lîy o)tlicm' ilei îoni- importance, anid 'elîtvely to the' prîeseît cond ition
inations. AIl hionor to the llonus city pastor 1f titis provinice 1.5 a ceiiti<'. lit addiitioni to tîtrei
who carnies frontu week to îveek the iiiiltiforiii catres two points we igb-lt possibly, as has alî'eady h)een
anid toit-, that spt-iiig out of the oefn eisnicty iri<licated, tiîid places ini thre Cou tt'y whîic'h
work ; aIl honor to the inait wlîo goes far ofF' could serve lietter tliii tlîey are now lîy pî'esu'uît
amnong the lîeatlîeî bulît ail ionni', ton, to the ar'rangemnts. I f we cou <ilvic thtus far witli

M' îtlacoutitry miîîister îw'Io, îvith thîe thiernio- our, work, we would theut have six ni' seven menx
nueter 30' or 40' below zero, drivîes lus tluirty or- oit the grotund who woulI forni al sor1t oft îxectitîi'e
forty tilles o%,er the iislielteî'ed prairie lin oi'der for- the directiiig of future oieî'atiouîs. Uttu tlîat
to reach bis scattered Block. Sottie of the lardest, 1 poinit is i'eaclied. we cauinot hope to îîî:îe inuch
and, so far as huxixan appro%,al goes, îîîost tlîankless pio s. Tite otlier four (lenowiinations, ini soixue
work of the Christian Churclî, is beiig dort( bw cases not withouit painful experience, have coic to
these muen. Thleir iw'nes may be forgotten, 1,ut the cwiclusion that the work of this counitry to lue
their work will abide, ivugto titis (anadiauî done well, mmust bc supem'vised tîy nieîi whio are iii
North-W'est a more distinctively Christian char- the cou ntry and utislerstatnll the circuuîxstanccs.
acter than is found in any ater part of the great N. B.-The figures riveni above ar'e outily appxihîn
West of North Aunenica. Three of these dletioil- mate, but 1 thiik they give a fait, idea of the< matin
inatiouîs have beexi long enougli out liere to hiave betwveeu supply andl denîauîd. Tliey ai'( dlrawîi
at history. But a littie white ago, .chdcl(e.tcoti îîostly frontx reports, but in one or two cases front
Cowley'tîi forty-two years' of serv,.ice in Manitoba verbal testiniony of two wvnrtliy atîxloritue>S.

wa x bought to a close by his deatli. Thei work of -__ __

Methodisxu anuorug the Indiatis is of long sadDR. PARKEIZ IN SCOILAN 1).
and the old Kildlonan churchyard, sortie four iles'
froi the Ried Ri%-er, cimtains the dust nf sturdy I3eing asked bis opinion of Scottisli preac-hiîg,
Scotchinen who fifty years ago hielped to upm'ea' 1lDr. Parker said that Scottisb , .îhugseîîu to
the banner of Presbyterianisxn. If these (lenn(m- Iiii to lîe moîre carefully preparcd thlîxEîlsî
inations are strong,1 it is 1,ecause tlir strenit Whxeiieî t i iada ctihuîiiss i îc
bas grown through tire labois aitd tsufrcrixg of the iinpnîssion that thie preacher îvas mlore aîuu
what is relatively a soîinewhat. ancient past. Itog(et soiîiethiuxg off liis own iiiil tlîai tîî get aiy-

But is tixere flot soînething for us to do, more'f tIliiii ilito th)e tuxjjnds of bis Ilearu'u's. As to Il'
than siînpiy to pronounee be'iedictioxs upon the own iiietlxoul, D)r. Parkuer reniarked thiat lie secliî
work of other cliurches- 1-lave wa uno part to1 or nieyer pre1 saîedl sentences, bsut u'uileav-oureýI to
plaLy, no place to fill in working out tlîe rlgosigapteslju i t oaiy uî etwrs
history of the Nort.h-West? It seetis to rite that orni other elaboi'ations, ab)solutu'ly to the~
we have. In sortie respects out' systeun is mor'e mîomuent. lHe could ujevu'r cniixit aîîiugto
suited than any other to the temmper of western life. iîeuiory. 1 [e liad prepared a lectuiu'ý on" Laîiilu't.'
With a theology, , free, broad and cvîghcl"but could îîot deHiver i, hIecaxise lie couid îlot conîi-
andl a systein of chu rcli-governunient deiinocratic in1 îtfi lutaieetat ouxioy
principle, but orderly and practical inii îîetlîod, we FAFII LAREREi TIIA"I AXY CIIEED.
ought to comniand the syrnipathy of niyi of the
maore iudependent-iiiinded people ini this country. On W'ednesday afteriioouî 1ir. Par'ker preaulinîl
Nevertheless we caxînot work oui a large seale as! inî Eastbank Unîited Prcsbyteiix (lînrel, Itawick,
yet. We have not the nieans, nor is there tlc akîe foi bis subject the doctrine of proportionu.
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Many men, lie said, were industrious at the wrong
end. 'Soine thought an objeet great b?;'cause it wvas
near. They talketl of the " great globe";- but if
the littie candle of thie earth were blown out, the
people of the îîext plaziet would nevcr tilss it. So

wsit ini relation to chu rches and tsreeds. l'pis-
copal îarîîsii, Cozîgregatioi titiisin, PresbIyteriiaîîisnîi,
looked like a continent~ wlen viewed ili certain
aspects, but tlîey were ziot so overwhelming after
ail, and iight approach each other withi more cor-
diality, sweet cou rtesy, and reas<)nalileness. Faith
was larger than any creed. 'Ilhey could not lîuild
a house that would hold faith, for heavon, oven
the heaven of heavens, could not contaiîî it. Did
it becomne thein to excomnnunicate a miail because
his faith did not square with their creed ?i No :
they were not sent to, condein. mnen, but to biess
and save them. If tliey found Cihrist in the Bible
they found ali-the, rest was merely illustrative
and incidentai.

,rHE GREATNESS 0F RELIGION.

ln the evenfrng of the .s'cd!y Dr. Parker
addrcssed a c, w'ded audience in Hawick Free
Churci f roi the words 'Skilful to destroy.' Sonie
of the niost popular mien of the day, hie declared,
sought to destroy ail supernaturally revealed reli-
gion. There wILs nothing- so easy and s0 contemp-
tible as to, destroy. \Vas dynamite gralnder thali
prayer î The very greatniess of religion inviled cri-
ticismn. There w~as no nîxyster-y in religion that
had îîot its counterpart il) humnan nature. If they
closed the Bile, tlîey ha'l greater înystery wvithout
it than with it. (Christiaity had a destructive
mission : but Christ camne not to; destroy sinners

INDEPEN1)ENT.

bcred, forxrierlý lalîoured in K.rkcaldy. Prior t,
his serîmon, Dr. Parker reîîîarked that lie had tio
seeni so mnueli eoinmîuîîîon iii any otiier period of
hlis ininisterial work as lihe lîad se.en silice lie entered
upon his mîission in Sý'cotlaîîid. Ill every place the
ninisters lîad appeare(i aS one0 body. The spi rit of

brotlîenlood liad ruledl the whlole sericies, ani Ili
sotue insbtanices mteni who had hiardly, knowiî one
anotlier before had conie îîot oiily to mîake acquain-
tancesliip, buît friendslp and lîad entered inito
exchanges of pile(lges, of -.:ows, andl of hope with
reference to co-operation ili the future. The evenýi-
ing serv-ice w~as held iii Kirkcaldy Establishied
Chut-eh.

L&uTEI N' Il EROIC NOT SECTARIAN.

Ili the course of ]lis sermion ini I )unfenîiilinie
Co'îgregational CSi. -h on Sunday nîorniing, l)r.
Parker asked w~hat did the word Protestant inean.
li detining the Word they imîîîiediateiy thouglht of
the Papacy. The Word Protestant hadl iiothing te
do with the Papacy. They hiad degraded t'le Word
to that limitation, but it beioniged rather tc, herioc
I listory thani to settarian controversy. If they
kilew their Bibles tlîey could tellIliiinî tlîat the
Word occured ii the Clironticies-'Whoîni being
Protestants, they would not lîear.'

FULTON STREET PRAYER-'MEETINU_'.

The missionary of the Fultoni Street Prayer.
Meeting is ever on t1he aloi-t to wiîi a soui. Now

and again lie gives sonie toucliing accourit, of the
way iii whicli lie is biessed of God in ieadi,,g a soul
te Christ. 111is storv is e\ er- told ini a iianner tliat

but sin. t1 hristianity never destroyed nerely for Ishows how dlueply lie realizes that a]] the hionor
the sake of 14estrutctioni. It pulled up a weed in and the glory belon- to God. One noon lie ga\tc
order that it iiîiglit. plant a flower in its place. us g7reat encouragement as lie related the account

TIWE POLITICS AID RELIG;ION. oftecne1o tabuiesmî.Nta'î
promiîsing slbject wa,; this per-so-î, b)ut whenever

Thursday saw D)r. Parker at Ç4aliLsliels. At' the inissionary met hiîn there was a brnef excliaîige
noon hoi preachied Iii Ladhope Free Church, and of kindly sentiment betwveeo the twvo aud a partiuig
during his sermion reniarkedl that it was sonietinhes iword froni thp missionary tlîat. ineant, "-1 a-.1 pray -
asked -why the' (hurcli did liot let politics alûne. 'ing for yout. . altioin for your sulvatî 'n..
The Church could not and wvould not do t bat, The sub.ject of the iiiissionarttv 1s pravers and pains
l>ecause truc pllities wer1e anl aid iii the regelier- iwas ilot týo be eaptured lîv any sudden stroke of

atin f tiewoj(1 me veiiig metngwýmlildpolicy. He was to 'te wo:î1 oly by degrees, and lIv
in LdoeEtl:se Church, whiere an over- 1patience arid Nwisdonî 'li 'as wvoîî. The hour of
tlowinn'r Colr(,i on ~ gat' sred to the clai 1 ls of God caiand the

mainssnz found tinte. ainid the pressingç carIes
111ESI>III 0FBIIOIIIRIIOI) of lus, (Iaily avotcatio:., to kneel in praver wîtlî the

On lrid:w Pr. Parker travelled to Kirkcaldy, înissionarv .~dseek pe-ace w,,i Cod throughl faith
and pre.ached Ili tîze afternoon Ili the t'oîîrega- Ii our l.,ord and Saviour Jesus C'hrist.
tional Churchi thevre. Two officers o>f the local Anothler instance relate(l w.va iso full of encour-
Salvation .Arznv corps occupied seats Ii tlîe front agenient. llow inanv of ns feel tliat like Moses
of the gallery anîd 'iadte themselves cori.;spicuous gtting hefore I-lîniraolî. %%e kiow ziot lîow to speak
during the servive by their ernphatic and ferv-ent wheîi sent of CGod t4) talk with others about their
Amlens. Aînjona the iniistors- present was Rev. souIS. But the ready and wvilliing: servant will ziot
James Staîker, of Glasgow, who it will be remiezu- 1be deserted in tlîe tryiîîg liour. The iîuissioiiary
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was called upon at dead of nighit to N.isýit a dlyng: nuiie graduatte this wveek aud go bomne to becoîîîe
man. The latceî' liad iieglected the salvatioîi of missionaries to their own people ; and tlîey are
bis souk. Abunidaîît oportunity liad been given fully qualified to do this. They are taught ail
inii again and agalîl, yet lie hiad lived on without sorts of trades, too. \Ve visited tlîeir shops, and

ever seeking, the niiercv andi favor of GiOd. And 1a scraper mnade by these Inians.il.- rio\ adoruis oui-
death stared JiiiIi the face. When the mission- front door-step.
ary obeyed the nîidîigh-lt suumions aîîd reacbed the Wheiiwe atteuiiptedtocr-oss tliehig, miuddystreami,
(Iyiig mn's bedside lie found imii tossing arid 'on ou r retu rii, we fouu id the- Nwiud so higli and the riv-
groa.ning, and seeiiingly eîîtirely uîîprepared for; er on a 'general raitipage' we, could not cross; so we
coniveusation. The visito)r iook a ch-air by the drove down the Nebraska side, over lîlutis, and
bedside, arîd there sat sulent, sad timd thoughtful. lîad roads, and Iiiially reached the laîîdiîîg opposite
What to say to tie manî who had so long <lespiseti Yi uktoî Saturday îigh-lt just ini timne to lose the
the g,-oodîîess and grace of God hie knew not. So ferry. We drove back four miles to Aten, wlîere
the solemin, iiom-enits passedi ad death drew nlearer. Nve were obliged to spend the Sabbath. The Lord's
Preseîitly the dving iiiatt broke the silence, exciailti- hiamd was iii it, for there liad beeii 110 mîeetings
in(, "Oh, what a great siimîner 1 have becu : He here for two years. The former ni iiister had ar-
reppated the words and it wvas evideiît tlîat his soul rived anl( we had four services that day. 1 never
was deeply burdeîîed as lie rememubered lus past'swpol so gospel-h uigry. We ecd preached.
course. lus words, however, touched the mnissionî- Four rose for pi ayers, oîîe was converted and sev-
ary s heart and linsealed his lips, and he replied to eral backsliders were reclaimned. Lt was a precious
the troubled mari "But, oh, wbiat a great Saviour season. Tue hotel keeper wouldn't take a cent
is Jesus V'And the result of the conversation for our board, or that of our tearu;, -said he ougit
whic-hî followed was that the great sinmuer cast to pay us for comnîg. How good God is '"-lwnte
hinîself upon the infinite inercy of the greater Xissionary. ___________

Saiviour, and the stormn and teînpest of despair gave
way. Then was there peace, for le who stilled, 10W AN INFIDEL WAS CONVERTED.
thic waves of Galilee, had said :"Son, be of good!
cheer, thîysiis be forgiven thee." Themîissionary's¶ Several years ago there lived ii lowa a MNr. T.,
heart was madie glad, also, for he had l>eeni given a keen and intelligent man, and a successful banker,
the word of wisdoin and love tlîat helped a soul to but he was a blasphemious inifidel. He did not
the light. And xvas thiere not joy iii Heaven over! have thie slightest respect for the bistorical Christ,
this one repentiug- sinnier? Aye, verily !-. 1'. anti would n ot acknowledge tlîat sucli a man was

T
ljt1~8S. _____ ____amything more tham an impostor, if, indced lie

ever existed. Finally, while Nlr. Moody's sermions
VERY MUCH ALIVE. were being publislied by the -New Ytork Vitn-ess,

sîirtly after his return froni lus first preacliing
Tlîe false report of the (leath of MUrs. J)rakce of, tour in England, 'Mr. T.'s attention was drawn to

Iroquois, Dakrota, wvluc1 so starticti lier fnîends at; a copy of that paper, whîich bi.s wife was takiinr.,
Saratoga, has resulted iii miy letters of coîido- "lî was not a Chrnistian, but liked the paper, mid
lenice to Mr. Drakze. This nîiissiona.)rv wife w ishes'ber husband took it just to please lier.
those who still labor umîder thie delusioui, to kiio%%-, )le day wlîile waitiuîg for dlimier, liC took Up
thait she was "neyer more alive -in lier lite than the JVitness to vlille away the tî~,wlu-i bis
iiow 1h Sli as just returiîed f ron) the ', \om tlîw est- attention wvas attracteti to a sernmon v Mi-r. M1oody
erit Sunîmuiier Institute of Dakotat," field at Y 'uîk- Nwhid1i lie rend partly tlirougli anîd ilii wlîich lie
toni, andt writes becanie consîderably îmterested. Beling calletI to

"I arn tired il] over. but the hîîstitute wasi i s bank immrrediately after dimîner lie could not
grind We also visite(] thîe Santee Milssioni iii 'tlii fiiislî reading( the sermon, but, on returning
coltpanv with 11ev. E Il. Carletonu and. wife. We to his bouse, he 'vas strongly desirous of fl-ishiiig
hired a teamî together and drove tlîirty ileîs. We . it, îvhich hie did iii tie hîcarng of his \wifc.
crossed the Missouri on a hoise ferry opp)osite the . Tiiene was an illustration in thie sermon whîich
Mission. The river was so higb tiiat flie boat especially interested hiim. It was this: Mr. 'Moody
could not ]and. They stoplpel withuin a tew rods spoke of five- meni wlîo were lit a certain prisonl,
of the shore, took the horses f rolm tie walgon, a.id under sentence for soîne high crimes. Tlîey were
ifted it out int-o tlîe water, Iutipedl the lhorses out .pardoned l'y the grovenio, of the state, bîut did not
after us, watded' out anîd hanniessed thmiu agini t<'î know *anvthinig ahout their beling pandoncd untîl
the wagon, andl we rode to the shone. tlîey were called out, each Ibv bis own naine and

We had a delightful time at the 'Missioni. It itolc- of the fact. Each responding to the call of
ras interestiîig t&) see the~ intelligence of tiiese h is owii naine except the tifth one. ilis naie wais
Indian pupils, many of tlîeîîî ine looking. A -cafled the seconid timie but no respouîse campe froîi
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huai. As there were several others in the rooni and They have stuck to, Scripture, and cmiii their mini
the condeiiined men were scattered amnmg themn,! isters ail bishops."
the chaplaimi, whio called off the names, thouglit at
lirat timat the manl nîight not be present; or, 1 Te Christian Register thinks that there are
perhaps, if present, lie nuit be deaf. It was soon I certain formns of Protestant indulgences that ought
ascertained, however, that lie was so overcoine by to, receive attention. They are sucli indulgences
the good news he liad heard that lie could not as p,:-mit a nman te stay at homle reading the Su-
speak. day paper when hie oughit te, be at churcli; whichi

God used this story to, set Mr. T. seriously: permit hum to, discharge his religlous obligations,
thinkimg about his own need of pardon. [He amid to win respectability in the connunity by
reflected on the great truth that Christ liad been paying the remît of bis pew instead of filling it;
offering him pardon for a long time, and yet he which permit himi to, turn over ail the active work
would not accept it. The power of the Holy Spirit in the chu rch to the wonmen of the parish instead
fell uparn himmi anîd lie went into an adjoining bed- Iof doing bis fair share of it ; ýwhich permit him to
room and tiiere pleade1, witli groanings, that God seltishly close lus eyes te, the sufferings and misfor-
would indeed pardon him. Iu a short time a glad 1tuies of other people while he is having a good
sense of pardon was experienced, and a great 1time himnself.
change came over hilin. Silice tlien lie lias given

one tlîousand dollars to, erect a churcli building in TuE PRODIGAL SON AND) 111 BROTHER.-TIIat
that place, amîd lias been trying to, save seuls by evening, while the younger son sat telling lis
preachirîg, as a laymian, the gospel of bis Lord, in fatiier about his adventures, a.ad asking about
wlîich way lie lias doue mnucl good.-Advance. iwhat hiad occurred on the place since bis depart-

TiiE 'MeAiI meetings in Paris have a total at-
tendance of about 43,000. The American McAll
Association raised, the past year, nearly $39,000
for the work.

-1 mever was deeply ir.terseted in any subject,
1 never prayed sincerely for anything, but it came.
At soume timmue, no miatter at how distant a day-
soielow, iii sonie shape-probably the last 1
should dev ise-it caine.-Dr. Judson.

ure, the senior brother goes to bed disgusted, and
slams tlîe door after him. That senior brother still1
lives. You caii see him any Sunday, any day of
the week. At a meeting of ministers in Germany
some one asked the question, IlWho is the eider
son? "and Krunimnacher answered, I know himi;
1 saw him yesterday." And when they insisted
uponi knowing whom lie meant, lie said, IlMyself;
when 1 saw the account of the conversion of a
most obnoxious m<an, I was irritated."-Taiage.

How TO IIELI' TIIE PRAYER IMEETING.-COMe.
Corne early. Bring somebody else. Take a

Tius Int<'rior recemîtly lias objected to the V'oung 1 front seat. Simîg.
People's Society of Chîristian Endeavor on the! Say something, if it is only two words. Dcn't
grouîîd that " it lias its local, State and nîational ! keep your nouth shut for fear of making mistakes.
officers outside. amîd entii-ely independent of, the! Don't start a discussion.
Presbyteriamî Chiurch." For a sinillar reason Zwn 's I)Dom't wait tili the last one. If the me-eting
II"rald does miot tlimk it worthy of roinniendatuon 1;drags, (bu't you drag;- make a snap somehow.
to the Mietlodists. 'l Ye shahl know theni by theiri L)on't tlîimk about that enga-gement to-morrow.
works." We can see, so far, mothing but good mn Look ,just as pleasaut as you can. Remiember that
this Society. NVe think these Umnited States hreth- i ln ryr are too godfra odmeig
remu are irug n tlius speaking. And we verv Fiallv , take Imomîe that part of the meetingT
heaqrt.ily l>leîthat tîmeir cuva c/hurches, ýa~;a that hit you the hardest, and tliink over it.
m-bole, wvill prommoumîce thein wrong.

___ WE XV hlard a distiguîshed teacher of history
Tii> .l)' Soune umminiisters are ".D, and assert the other day that the one ol1ject of ail dis-

11î111y slîould be whlo, are miot .amîd miîamy ple, cussion amîd research is to get at the truth. But
Wou)ll sols-e tule questionî ly mmî'kimîg aIl mimisters tîuis seemuis to lx- assumimîg a doulît 'whether we
alike, l)oiutors of l)ivinity. These acute fellows, have yct reached the real truth iii auytlmiug, and
Che .laps -tho Christiani Japs---hat-e settied this w-e ol)'ect decidedly to time stateument; for, althougi
imatter for thiiewelves amîd their awn coumntry. The there are miamy subjeets, moral and niatxrial, on

Cou;r'a ultst tells us, Il It ought to be said wliich t.he wliolIe truth miay not yet. be reached, it
te t praîse of the îiew churc i nuovemiemt iii is certain that a timîmlitv bias been attained in iatiy
Japami, thmat ouir Jlapauîe-se frieîads-Couîgregat ion- othmer t.hings, s0 tîmat the real object iii discussing
alistk, amd >relyteri.ns alike -- ave takemi the thmeni is mîow siniply te aseri 'the truth. Vor
stiffmiess eut of prelacy by a single crushing blow. îexanuple, there is neo ietd of further investigation
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of the question wliether children should obey their aiîd best iii'estment thp fariner eau uîîake in the
parents, or whether the Sal>bath as a day of rest, direction of hielp. No like investmnent will do so
and worship, promotes the highest good of man- nîuch towards making farmn life respectable and
kind, or whether Jesus (lied to save sinners. Let' desirable, and will go a long way to lift the farmer
net believers in the Christian religion then feel; and bis wife out of the wilderness of toil and
called upon to lie ail their lifetinie at sea, strug- ý!drudgery. The writer, after y:ars of trial, can
gling with fundaniental problemns whicli were
settled long ago.-Conyregatiunalist.

Men can stand excitement and eniotion in every
thing but religion. They go to a horse-race and
shout and scream like mad men, and toss their
hats into the air over a littie contest between two
animais. In the theatre storm upon storrn of
wild applause bursts forth amid the direst con-
fusion, and strong men and hysterical women
weep loods of tears over a sham scene. In po-
litical contests grave citizens march and yell and
wave party ensigus until they are worn ont and
exhausted with sheer excitenient. But in a church
not a tear mnust be shcd, iîot a shout of joy mnust
be heard, not a cry of victory must be raised.
People may escape the awful terrors of hell and
stand before ail the glories and spiendors of heaven,
but they mnust be -calrn about it. They mnust net
display any emotion for fear soxue religious dilet-
tante mighlt take the excitement unhcalthulv. Men
inay go to helI with noise and tumuit, but they
must make heaven in solemn dignity or miss it al-
together. This is the argument of the devii, and
it has cost many a mani his soul. If people will
not repent until they are scared theni by ail means
scare them. If it takes a littie noise to alaran
thcm, let the noise coine.-Cumberlaiul Pre8by-
teria n.

THE genceral. custorni of hiring for a fewv months
the man who cornes along, and( entrusting hirn
with the care of stock and irnanagenient of farîn
crops is fraught with serious ob.jections and too
hcavy loss. If you happen to get a good man, you
do well;- if you get a tramîp, you are çxtcrificed.
The tuarricd mn as a rule is more reliable and
more interested in his %%ork, and if at eventide lie
cari sit down with lis little elîildren at home lie is
worth more to you, to hiniself, and the world. If
thc farîîîers (Io uîot adopt this proposition art once,
1 aiti sure the farmiers' wives, who are mnade
drudges and slaves to hired liell,, wilI give it their
hcarty approval. The only possible objection is
thc first outlay of providing a home. Tlîe avera ge
farmer with e400 can b)uild such -a hîomîe %ith al]
its needed appointinents. Providing the ioney is
hard to get, an annual outlav of *15 is needcd Wo
furnish your help a home p hp a'îtemr
than one iînonthi's wages for the mn you board in
your faii'y and find doe.vîî at tic village every
evening and sporting with rai>ble Sunday after-
noons. Who cannot sec that this $35 is the safest

recornmend this as the best way to hire. Buiid a
comfortable cottage for your hired nian, surround-
ing it with trees and vines ; niake it attractive and
convenient, for the picasanter the home, the better
and cheaper hcip you cari obtaiin.-.New England
F'ariner.

ThLe Stinrday School Tirnes8, in its commenta ori
The Golden Caîf,>' says some bright thiîiss, the

following being a speciruen: " lThen I cast it into
the fire, and there came out this caif." (Ex. xxxii.
24). Lt does scem strange, that good gold, when
inelted, should cool into, the form, of a caif. The
trouble was evidently not in the gold, for gold is
the best of metals. Nor was the trouble ini the
heatig and the cooling ; for they are processes
which are consistent> with the highest refining of
good gold. Probably the trouble was in the moukd
into which the metal was poured and permitted to
cool. If that mould was of the calf shape, it was
the maost natural thing in the world that the gold
shtould, corne out a calf. Aaron scemed to think
that hie was not to blame for the outlandish shape
of the good gold which hie simply heated and
poured out to cool. But any mani is responsible
for the shape of that for which hie bas picked out
the nîould. No matter how gocd is the original
metal of your son's of your daughter's character
and temperarnent, if you turn that metal, whule it
is warm and flux, into the calf-mould of fashion-
able society, or of a godless school or college, you
musn't be surprised if your son or daughter cornes
out a caîf. If you want a better shape for your
son or your daughter than a caif shape, you must
get your son or daughter into a better mould thari
a calf -mould.

1Rcwe of ïDe Cburcbcce.
BOWMANXVILLE.-SiIiCe the burning of the churh

building, Mr. Warrincr bas been preaching in the

Town Hall. Many young ruen, and others, unat-
tachced to any church, have begun to assemble

themiselvcs with the churchi menibers in a way thev
neyer did hefore ; s0 the burning bas not heen ani

unrmixed cvil. There is a thought hiere : Is it the~
case that our churches repel (or, at least, fait to

attract) such people, on account of too, fine or-
fashionable surrounidings, and that they feel froor
to corne if the services are more inforumai, and hold
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in a plainer place ? The good friends in Bownian- this item is- in print, Ilour churcli" will be well
ville have received, or are about receiving, a pretty under way.
large amounit of insurance, and are setting about Readers of the INDEPEN.DENT, who have been
re-building. waiting for this step in order to help us, and we

are sure there are many sucli, will now have an
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, PILGRIM CIUunCa.--An 1opportunity to inanifest their interest i us. This

itein of niews from this new churcli in the West, is just the point at wvhich we need generous help.
will be, we are sure, acceptable to the friends In a few ,ears we shail be able to do without it,
"down east," whio are interested in the extension and then, God helping us, wilI return it ail, and

of Cotîgregational Christianiity ini titis new land, niuch more, either to the east, or to, the still fur-
and we are contident there are many in the older ther west.
churches who arc looking wi th synîpathetie interest Contributions eau be sent to the Seeretary-Treas-
on our efforts out here. We would of ten like to uirer, Mr. W. B. Unsworth, and will he gratefully
send such items, but as, in the changing conditions acknowledged.
of western life, we find it difficult at tijues to, hold ST oNaNWFUDL&l : hecuhan
our own, there seems little to report front time to, S.JH',NWONLN -h hrl n
tinte. its affiliated societies are in a healthy condition

The process of building and getting a foothold tinancially, and when the number of the congrega-
in the place, is going on, thougli slowly, yet sureiy. ition is taken into consideration, we think it is not
The attendance at our preaching services was open to the charge of illiberality, and in this respect
larger last Sunday than for somne tinte past. But will compare favourably with other churches of it8
the greatest encouragement cornes to us froni the size and means. Through the efforts of the Ladiea'
manifest presenice of the Master arnong us. We Asssociation and the Choir, the new organ is now
are growing stronger and botter nmen and wonten, ahl paid for.
and itot a few of us, as well as rnany outside our The societies of Christian Endeavour fill a gap,
imunîediate circle, bless the day that a Congrega- and supply a long felt want, and we commend
tional church was ever established in Portage la them fD the prayer and sympathy of ail.
Prairie. The Sunday School work lias progressed satis-

We have had a flying visit from Messrs. Hall factorily, and a good spirit has pervaded the entire
and Fieldeli. We were, of course, delighted to, school. We have lost several teachers and mnany
have thetin caîl, but would have liked themn to stay scholars by removals to other lands, but none by
long, eniough, for- us to see what they looked like. death. The roll shows a stiglit increase. The
As it was. hiomever, they gave us encouragement MNutual Improvement Association lias been actively
ani generous promises of support. We had long at work. l'he Training Society lias been managed
felt that our very existence, not to say growth, by the Coinînuittee appointed at the Annual
depeiîded upon our getting a churcli building of Meeting.
our owît. We did not desire a large or costly Our missionary work in the outports lias been
chiu reli, b>ut the ineans to secure any building what- oarried on with varicd. success. One of our agents,
ever .vere not withuin our reacli. Mr. Sneddon, late iinister of the Randont church

Our own plans Nvere brought tW soniething like hýas.beei1 renioved by death, and that station is now
ciopletion, lày thîe assurance of NIr. Fielden that vacant. '.%r. Snieddon was a most devoted Chris-
we mnighit look for a loan froint England at a rea- tian and dearlv loved his work in Trinity Bay.
sonalle rate of interest ; as also somnething in the H1e was înost beloved by lis people and ail who
way of a free gift. 1.r. Hfall, in his turn, prom- knew hitu, and now reaps the reward promised in
ised us -S100 f roni the f u nd of the Wonian's Board, "the wor&l' to, ail faithful laborers. Although the
set apart for cburch extension in the North-West 'place lias been vacant for rnonths, yet we are glad
\Ve had already the promnise of a free site, and to hear that the people are holding well together
with what we cou Id raise auiong ourselves, we have and ail the services are niaintained by Messrs.
decided to go forward and build, su that before jBeor ani Butt.
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Twillingate is being worked energetically by to the Hospitals to the sick, to the IlAged Wo-
Mr. Geddes. The congregations continue good Mens' Home," and so forth ; and gratefully appre-

and the day sehool, also under the mîanagement of ciated. Oîie Sunday lately, the church was
Mr. Geddes, lias been very successf ul. 1ie general 'elaborately decked with flowers, ail the rear end

depressiou lias beeiî severely feit in Twillinigate, 'beiîîg a niass of bloom ; and even an attractivc,
but with the advent of Ilbetter tirnes" we believe, bouquet fastened un every pew. An appropriate
the cause thiere would soon be largely self-sup- sermuon, directiug the mmiid toward the bounty,
porting wisdoni and goodness of the Creator, as seen in

Mr. Squires speaks very encouragingly of luis: nature:, with corresponding moral tessons. The
work in Fortune Bay, and during the year the place was crowded, and every fauiily-group went
mission was visited by Rev. T. llodgkinson, accomi- off rejoicing, with a bouquet.
panied by Mrs. Hlodgkinson and Miss Good. If RMASUET-oetigw oudlk
we had the means we should send aniother Mis-'Fo TDN.SIlCtig ewudlk
sionary to this Bay, where missionary work of a to have in our College, which we are now without:

genuine and New Testament sort can be engaged Systematie and enthusiastic inistruct*on in the

in. In many parts of the Bay are opeuings for English Bile;, thorougli and interesting training

ministers and teachers; the people as a class are in N. T. Greek ; provision for the careful study of

sutperior to many in other parts of the islaiid and Hebrew ; Lectures on Church History, Historicai

are favorably disposed towards us. Wea should ex- ThooC u oprtv eiin ecigi

tend our operations, both rehigious and educational, VToice Culture, Elocution and Oratory.

in Fortune Bay, and we helieve that the future of N. B. This list is only a partial one; but so far

the Home Missionary Society is in that direction. as it goes, is an added appeal for help, in the miat-

Fishery prospects seems brighter with us thuLn tet of College Endowment.

for some years past. A great nuniber of the LiVERPOOL, N. S.-Rev. S. Sykes lias resigned
labouring classes have found it necessary to leave his, pastorate at liverpool. For the last year lie
here for your Dominion and the United States, lias been suffering froin 111. health ; and feeling that

durig te pst yar;butis s hoed ve avehis charge compelled more labor than hie was able
entered on a better state of things. to narfarrni lie clcided to rnak+ -hancne The

VÂNCOUVER.-Enclosed please ind two dollars

for Year Books. 1 would suggest that as wve are so

far away, you seîîd our batcli as soon as the first
are ready. "lA word to the wise."-We are doing

well and are fult of hope. The visit of Revs.

Fielden and Hall was able.ssing to us. Th ey (id
us good, and inspired us with hope. I thinik when
thîey return to the east they will speak for us.
iNou, is the time for Vancouver. If we had a

church building, our succes's is insured. "Ne could
put up a cheap building, but 1 aiii convinced, and
s0 were the visiting brethren, tlîat At would be
unwise policy. If we had help to blid a nice

churcli now, we wouldi sooxi pay it back. We wilt
be more anxious than ever this year to read the

Year Book.
JAMES W. PEDLEY.

TORtONTO, HAZELTON AvENuE.-A flourishing

"Flower-Miisqioii," aitioiîg the rnemhers. (lut flow-

ers, tied up, with scripture mottoes, regularly sent

church. greatly desired him to remuain if possible.
The churcu was at date of our last account, with-
out a pastor; but hope to ol'tain one soon.

WOODSTOCK.-The Western Association will
mieet for the first time at Woodstock, on Tuesday,
October 9th, and following day. The last meeting,
at Patis, was exceedingly good ; but a stili better
mîeeting is expectefd at Woodstock. Programiiiie
will appear later.-Sec.

FITCHI BAY, QuF,.-Our faitliful brother, Rev.
L P. Adanis, whio lias, for tliirty-four years, occu-
pied this laborious field, hias, we learii, f romn the
burden of yearq, and inability to continue the labor
nlecessary, resigiie( the pastorate of Fitch Bay aiîd
Ayer's Flats.

OrTAkwA. -The new chu rch building is going on
as fast as caii be expected. Th.- roof (mniddle of
August) was in process of being put on. The
Pastor, Mr. Wood, "1hopes to open in Noveunber."
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SOUTH CALEDON. 1e.A. W. Richardson, heen reachèd. and a liasis Ilid for dloser fellowship
pastor, bas reaigned. A ruinor, witlîout founda-; and effort in years to, corne. 1 very gratefully ac-
tion, had it that ho was going to Australia. le! knowledge the forethought and pleasantness, which,
bas not resolved to leave the Dominion. among other good fruits, secured for me the genial

comtpanionship and help of the Rev. Thomxs ialit.
BRANDON, MAN. -A few friends here, six hear- To Mr. Gleorge Hlague 1 amn proud to acknowledge

Bookse ordered the other day. 1Hope to have a Iist a pleasant and abiding burden of obligation. From
for INDEPENDENT 80011. Montreal to Victoria, ami back, loving f riends ami

____-- --- helpers started up to cheer us througli ail our pil-

LETTER FROM MR1. FJELDEN. grimage. "God keep us titi we mieet again"
1 amn, dear Mr. Editor,

My DEAR SIR, -l1a a few days 1 exp)ect to be 0on Yours faithfuliy,
the Atlantic, tryin-g to realize ani comîbine thew..H.FEDN

impressions and revelations which will make the Toronto, 22nd Aug., 1888.
Iast three mioîths so mernorable an era in my life. ________

The rapid and vivid survey of your great Domin- ACCURACY IN STATISTICS.
ion has deepened my conviction that you are des-
tiiied Wo a great future of arnazing progress in Onie knorning in order to, get a full acquaintance
population, wealth and influence. Such provinces, with the strength and history of our churchcs, 1
and latent resources as you offer cannot fait to, was engaged carefuiiy looking over the satitstics
attract the millions of Europe to, your shores; to in the Year Book. Iii conîparing these records, of
build up a mighty and puissant nation;- loyal to the average congregations with the financial
the Throne, and the best traditions of our grreat. strength of the churches, there seemas in some coses
illother-land. I cannot but hope and believe that a discrepancy. This eau easily be accounted for,
our churches will bore, as in other lands, have a because the people are, in sonie congregations,
large part in the felfilment of the brighit prophecy, much poorer than in others, and some men ini the
which looks and labors towards this glorious con- pulpit niay have a power Wo draw a number to-
summnation. gether whonx they can not identify with them in

The kindness and confidence shown to me by all financial efforts.
my brethren; the glimipses 1 have had into the It is, however, a mnore serlous inatter wlien the
church and homne life of our people ; the f rank and records are compared with the verbal statements
cordial hospitality and appreciation everywhere of visitors, and others who liave the curiosity to,
iluanifested, wilt live iii îuy mlctuory, and abide a counit congregations, and are reckless enougyh to

joy forever. IIoIlore(l t, i epresent both the Con- report serious discrepancies l)etween the facts and
gregatiozal Union of Ernglazid and Wales, and the the recorded statistics of these chu rches. If our
Colonial Missionary Society, 1 have fully realized Year Book is te, be valuable to us, it most be reli-
thiat very inuchi of the gracious kiniess showni te, able, and the editor lias to depend on the docu-
m1e was due te- these great institutions, and 1 shaHl mentary statements sent in. Rough guesses as to
eîîdeavor te pass on this tribute of respect and numubers, have been proved to be very wide of thi,
affection to those whose represexîtative 1 arni. mark. A imai who is careful to bave his congre-

1 hope that in future years CaiiadI- will receive gation counted for a few Sabbaths, and strikes thc
many and more gifted visitors froin liorne, who average fairly, is put at a disadIvantage if he fol-
shahl ho powerful to express anxd deepfen the syrn- lows axiotiier who makes a rough guess.
pathetic bonds which unite England and lier colon- A ininister who goes to preach at a place where
ire in loyalty to Chirist, and iii the labo,' and the congregation is publishied as averaging three
travail that miakes Ris Kingdorn coine. hundred, and finds ordinari!y about haîf that nuii-

1IbLelieve thiat it will appear hereaf ter thiat good, ber, and often niuchi less, is surprised wlien teld by
will follow the conférences and discussions that the deacon that the congregation is quite as large
have been held that a clearer understanding has as usual.
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Lt is not diflicuit to count a congregation of two
hundred, and below, but it is noV so easy when it
gets above that number. J)iscrepancies way pos-
sibly creep in, by adopting different niethods of
counting. Some add the morning and eveuiing con-
gregations, and strike an average on the total,
which about doubles the actual average. Others
are careless, and therefore do not approxiriiate to
accuracy in their statistical returns.

Truth however is Vruth, and if our statistics areý
to be of service to us they niust lie accurate.

On conning the Year Book, 1 thouglit on the
words: IlAnd the books were opened." WVill this
Year Book be arnong theml? If so, wvill the records
tally with the truth 'I

A short time after these thougy'-ts of the judg-
ment camne into my mind, 1 took up the Chicago
Advance, and glancing over an article on the Ain-
erncan Year Book, was surprised to read there
these words: IlAs a kind of section of the day of
judginent, in a sense a doomsday book, recording,
what kind of work has been done, and what resuits
gained, and what limnite Vhey have set Vo their own
progress, the luininous recordl here given says
rnuch, but suggests a good deai more."

Seeing our Year Books may be opeuied at the
j1udgment, let, us spare no pains Vo have thein
Pccurate. W. Il. A.

TruE SERMON B3IBLE, Vol. 1; Genesis to 1!
Samuel ; Toronto: Williard Tract Depository.
$1.50. This is a substaiutial volume of 500 pa ges,
demy 8 vo.; the tirst of Vwelve volumes of the
series. 1V is stated to be an attenipt "Vto give the
essence of the best honuiletie literature of this gen-
eration." And, judging frorn this initial volume,
with the nine historical books it discusses-upon
which there is m-uch less a wea'lth of homniletic
literature than on the proFhetical and 'New Testa-
meint books-it certainly does give the reader
inuch of the "lessence" of the wise reuai-k and
suggestion of mary mmnds.

The style and arrangement reminds one of Spur-
geon's IlTrcasury of David." A lisV of îîearly
Vhree hundred authors is given, whose works have
been put under contribution. Then the First
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chapter of Genesis is taken up, and eiglit represen-

tative verses are separately treated ; eleven dif-
ferent authors being quoted-extending Vo ton
pages ; with perhaps oie hundred references Vo
books, pamphlets, and serions on the chapter.
And so on), ail througli the volume. No editor's
naine is given, but evidently he is no tyro in such
service ; and gives the Vhoughtful reader sonie of
the best and brightest thoughts of the best think-
ers, on every salient point in the narrative. Nor
is there, as far as our reading as shown us, any
atteînpt to present the views of doubters, and
skeptics, and the noîsy wielders of "destructive
criticism." 1V is noV always necessary-least of
ail iii a b~~for wido and popular use-to set up
ail the objections of the worldly-wise, even for the
pleasure of knocking tmn down again. The book
is what iV professes Vo be ;--the Bible illustrated
by the best sermons (in extract and esssekoe).. zf
Vue best preachers and writers of the age.

IV cornes out, too, at an extrernely opportune
time, for Vhe study and use of Sunday School
Veachers and Bible-class pupils ; for the lessons for
the latter haif of 1888 are on the early books of
the Old Testament. To ail sncb, as well as Vo
ministers who are ever on the alert for new
thoughts and suggestions ; and Vo busy men, who
could get much more benefit from a hundred vol-
urnes when their hest thoughts art; condensed into
one, we heartily recomnnend this volume. And we
assuredly anticipate Vhe purchase of Vhe succeed-
ing vol imes, by Vhose who study the flrst.

We give a few suggestive items, culled from a
few of the middle pages of the book :

On Isaac: "Isaac'snmeditations weuldhe vcry 'lifferent
froin thoge of a miore stirring, energetic character ; above
ail, very différent froni those of a mcre secular man. A
mnan's meditations are the pure out4coie of what he is. Thc
word itself i8 suggestive. IV means te be iii the midst of
a inatter, Vo have iV in yotu very centre. D)o noV be afraid
of losing yourself in meditation. The more you lose your-
self in great thenues the better. The dreai is the way to
reality. but let it be reality, and irie8sion, and ahiihng
resuits that you ar,; secking. The 11elàrew word here
rendered nieditate mneans also to pray. TIhe ineditation
of a devout spirit on almo8t anythirig will soon rus into
prayer. "

Concerning Jacobi: "No manî is ever com pletely awake*;
xomnelhi7z.g in hlmi always sleeps. There is a sense in which
it niay he said with truth that were we let:s wakeful
more of (od ani spiritual realities inigl'L he unveiled te
us. We ar-e always doin4f -- tee much s0 for oui- fineBt
being; are alwa.ys str Ning---too imuch se for our highest
attaining. "

-"The angel» of Uod meet us on the dusty road of corn-
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mgn life. 1 Jacob wcîît oîn his wav. and the -ingels (of à î.r C FE1tRy for August is as full as asiy of its
God met hirn.' Cod's auigets meet ws piînctually at the predecessors, of good readiîîg and superior illua-
hour of need. The angels of f 'od corne to us ini the shape c
we need. Jacobs8 want was proitection ; therefore thie 'rations. For our reading, we are mnost ini erested

amîgels appear ini warlikc guisie, an'i present before tic (1,_ ini Kennan'is accounit of the convicts and conviet-
fenceles man amiother camip. GouIe gifts to us change systelin iii Silleria. It is like a revelatioi. to us.
their character ; as the Rabbies fabled that thc nianti The Century Co., Union Square, New York. $4
taated to each mnu whîLt each inost desired. ayer

IDuring the tiret period of lue life he wag siînply a ya
man of the world. After the vision at Bethel he was a
religious uian. aftcr the confiict at the ford Jabbok lie ST. NIclaOLAS, froan the saine bouse, for the child-
becanie a spirittially inided îoafi. . ..... hose who tnist, ren, alniost inîkes us believe, once a nionth, that
in the God of Bethel and providence are look ing :., Hitn weaecide Isli.I stenotsces
for what He gives; but tlîe ae.pir-at(ons of the spiritual we ecide usl~. ti u aotscee
mîan are wholly dill'erent. At l4elîcI Jacob) saidî, 1If tîiou'fui magazine for boys andi girls afloat. $3 a year.
wilt be with nie anud wilt do mie goodl.' Atlabhok his
liret tlîouglit wa8 'Tell me Thy naine i'cH debired to Tia N. Y. IN;DEPENDENT iS now iii its fortieth
kitow more of God, mit to gvt more froin (tbod. . animal volume. Those who reatd it, and especially

'Tere niust 1 e uch kt nighit ini evei'y life- a night in ihs h aera tfrmtebgnig l
whichi the sinful pa8t shall go uluwm foî'ever into the toewohv cdi rmtebgnag i
uieptha of enfathoniable waters. The wrestliîig of Jacob speak highly of it, and Il wluuldn't do0 without it
Za loug, desperate, and successful." for anythiug." Lt hîts always been iRepublican,

"Tux Fîa'îT COMMANI>MENT condlenimas the wor-sliip- A.nti-Siavery and Teetotai. Lt is an a>l e, feariess,
piîg. of faise gode ; the second conoiemns the înakinf of pure weekly paper. Thirty-two fclio pages, of four
any image or symbol even of the tru od Thef-

Sprinciple of this .8econti Conimaiîdiiient lia (olumnis t_ wl. $3 a year ; five copies for $10 251
aîîthority for us stili. The whole history of Christendoin Broadway, New York.
in ami illustration of the peril and muin which corne frtnm
amîy attempt to supplemiient by art, amit by stately and im- WaDsAD RPOSDrPetoss othy
preasive rites, the revelation whli (out lias nmade of Him- W251 rANDwa NwIAN Yor. $l50 ear. 3t wentll-

self in Christ." 21BodaNwYr.$.0aya.3 el

"Tata SPRIasxLINGOF TuIE iuiooD was a tokeai that fi lied pages. Lt is not"I Coxagregational," though the
whatever it touelhed becanie covenant. WVe have our worthy Doctor is, it is not "Sunday Scliool," thougli
covenanted bibles, and our coveuîanted aitars ; we our- the Auoeust number hias five pages of excellent ex-
selvesl are in covenant with Christ. " poiin ftelsosi sEaglsi n g

liolinea: -. IIThe true definition of liolinees is the like- poesiion ofthe Ilews ael"wons ; itr theageitc n g
nes of God. But we cannot couîceive of the likenesa of gressîve. Ft "ord,s"ear ail "aones" et fouh
(Coql but througli a nmediumn, sud that mediumn must belli Ir Fo$,setaoîeieihrfrn
the Lord Jesus3 Christ WVhatever traits we find cluarsu- old or new subscriL, 's, both the CANA flAN INDE-
teiiiing the life of Jesns, these make up lioliiiegs." PENDENT aîad WORDS AND WEAPONS will be sent

-The suipremie revelation to, whielu we attain througlu for one year.
sucn fellowship with Him is the -evelation of Hie grace
and love. Wlieu a man secs this, the giory of God hias___ -__ -

paesed before limai." __ --- -Jo th 1 tu .

Offica[ 1~1otcee.INFIDELITY ONLY SKlN DEEP.

of L t e ol- Coroa tion~1 i- Jt t he nimal *etn Many Christians are grezatly alaraed at what
of ~ ? th oig oprminaiiJic u olwng they terni "lthe fearful spread of intidelity.*" The

Resolutioa was passed w-riter does not share iii this alaran, believiuag that

- That the chuirelis lue rctjuested to observe thie infidelity lias no great hiold upon the masses. L.t
second 81,wîday Mi O)ct4îb)er. as a day oif sp)ecial lîrayer j1may ho wide-spread, but it oniy skiiî-deep. Thuere
t4, God oni behla]f oif thuleg.; anid is> tii de.vise. is any amnounit of frothy inlidel talk. but the prin-
pdanà for securîing Lrger, îîr <hiit. anid iii< i.î. geîierai 1 ciples of infidelity are not deepiy rooted. The

rciuuittaaiare nuiros btt curei Extiuis 0111Y. mention~ Oue-Tiiere

1ttc'~~a~ 1Rottcc~. lis no coanfort in intideiity! Mni onut
- -trouble as the sparks fly upwards." Even the

T he August TREAse in' for Lastor anud People ham maxi who does flot acknowledge the Divine imspi-
as a frontispiece, D)r. XVuum. F. Kitig, President of ration of the Bible miust arknowiedge that to be
(Corneli College, MIt. Vernion, lowa, and a brief a fact. And cold indeed is the consolation infi-
biograplîy. Also ain able sernioai of lais is giveax, 1delity utfords amidst the manifold sorrows aîad
011 IlThe Path of Suecess.'* Other Serinions amnd 1disappointments; of life ! But the religion of
outliaies, withi reports froia 'Missiona Fields, Ques- Jesus is a religion of coanifort, as the following in-
tions of the Day, etc. E. B. Treat, 771 Broadway, cident will prove.
New York. $2.50 a year. Clergymen, $2.00. 1A few years ago a young îuechanic, a Scotch-
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man, camne froui the land Ilwhiere pine and hea- special request of the father of the chiid, conducted
ther grow," to the great iiietropolis, anrd settled the burial service ; and on the following Sunday
(lown in one of the suburlis. Ife had flot been in evenuîîg preachied a funeral sermon, taking for bié;
London long hefore the suin of prosperity shoîwc text Luke vii. 11-16. The young iiwchanic and
brightly upon him. Before ho came f ront Scot- Iris wife were l>otb pres'mt, aild at the close of tire
land he wu. a iiieinber of the Establishied Kirk, service the' lushlid camne for'ward, and said to ithe
but his religion consisted inerely iii the forii of preacher, - 1 amn going to take mny wife homne, and
godliness, for br wvas a st*anfger to the power thien 1 ain comring back to speak to you."
thereof. Ife v as 1bie8sedl wvth a goo(l wife anrd True t.o bis worvl, iv~ a few minutes he returned,
two dear litt],, elilîdren, a boy andi a girl. After and kneeling down, iii peniterc of soul, lie eur-
he had heer- residing in London a few years lie renidered bis beart to God, and Il the' peace of Goti
becariie deeply concerned about spiritual thiiug>, that passetir all understaîidin'r tilled. bis Boul, Rie
and feeling himnself to lie a sinner agaiîîst (4od, lie is now a inemiber of a Christian churcb.
eagerly inquired, IlWhat mnust 1 do to lie saved 1 " 'Viieri conversing one day with his pastor, his
For soine tiinne lie coîîtinued ini this f rame of îiinid, lreart was overtlowing with gratitude to God for
during which period he would frequently sit up ail Ris iniercies, and ho exclainied, -Oh, 1mw thi,
till rnidnight reading bis Bible and praying to Lord lias blessed me" Another day lie remarked,
Jehovali. But gradually this anxiety died away; Il 1efore you sp)oke those few words to Ie Ibe-side
lie becarne careless and indifferent about bis spiri- the coflin of îny darlirîg boy-, 1 was buind. 1 saw
tual interests, and ultimately drifted into intidel- nothing hut the natural event ; but your wvords;
ity. If a.ny one now dared to speak to hini about were as liglit in darkness, and 1 saw the gracionis
the things of God, he would argue with then for Providence of G'od."
hours, if tbey would only remain with him so long. If soîîîebody should read tiiese words who la
During this time he was, in many respects, a rnost bowed down under any of the crushing sorrows of
exemplary man. For a working man, he was very life, listen to the wliisper---look to Jesus! Look
intelligent. 1lie was a faithful and good work- to Jesus! Oh, reader, listen te the graclous voice
man, a kind husband, an affectionate father, and of Jesus: "lCorne unto Me, ail ye that labor and
a good neigbbor. H1e was a total abstainer front are heavy laden, andl I will give you rest. Take
intoxioatirig liquors, and in lis general conduct My yoke upoil you, and learri of Me ; for I ani
blameless. His littie boy was a bright, engaging mneek and lowly lu heart, and vo shall find rest
little fellow, and was the joy and pride of the unto your souls. For My yoke is easy, and My
father's heart. burden is liglit."-Froiii a Tract by Rev. T. 'W.

Just before the Christmnas of 1884, this happy Bowmen, Manihla, Ont.
an(l united faruily were lookiug forward to, spenid---
ing tlîe festive season together in joy and innocent
nierriment. The little boy at this tinie was three TIIE CO'iNVERSION 0F TH'îE YOUNCG'.
and a hiaîf years old, and the father muade special
provision for the enjoyment of Charlie. But, alas, 11V TUE REV. E. PAYSON HAKMOND.
a week or two before Christmîas, Charlie was taken
ill, and after about forty-eight hours' illne3s, passed Lt is rîîy (lesire to address a few words te Sunday
away forever front lis happy honte. The parents School teachers to encourage theni to labor more
were broken-hearted. A niinister, hearing, of this earnestly for the youing. It has been my
"b ouse of inourning," visited it. The young me- privilege to revisit rnany places where i1 held
chanic hirnself answered the door, and wheu asked 1meetings lifteen, twenty and twenty-five years
by a lady who accompanied tbe minister howilie agro, and w bore I then saw uuîany profossing to
was, lie replied with a treinulous voice, "lOh, i ss. give their hearts to Christ. My faith ini the early
I arn very disconsolate :"conversion of children lias îieeii groatly mtrengtlî-

They went into the rooin wbore tlîe little corpse ened iiu tinding men and worien lu tiiese places,
lay, and whilst standing beside the coffin, the mniii- testifying that tboy were converted in tlîe chuldron's
ister spoke lu kind words of the Providence of meetings which 1 held in these places when tbey
God, and the matchless syînpatby of Jesus. The were young.
infidel's arguments wore not forthcorning; and 1 We bad bt'en riding for soveral days througlr
when the ininister was leaving, the sorrowful Colorado and Arizona. At last we reached Allier-
father warmly grasped lis band, and tbanked hlm querque, New Mexico, at four o'clock in t he
for bis visit. rnorning, wlîere I hiad proiised to stop and hiold

At followving inteýrviews the minister prayed %vitb a week's meetings on our way to (Jalifornia.
hlm, and pointecl hlmn to the IlFriend that sticketh. At this unseasonable hour wo found a gentle
closer than a brother." This saine nîiinister of nîait. waitinag to take us to our hotel. He greet-ed
Ilthe glorious gosFel of the blessed God," by the us with ail the cordiality of an nid friend, and
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soon related to uis the story of bis ,oliiverbiion. In a single ministers' meeting in Sani Francisco,
lie Raid : last week, [ foutid thrre puistors who told me they

IlWbien you can.e to D)etroit, iii Michigan, iii were converted in iny meetings when they were
1865, and lield your tirst meeting there, iy lads ; two in Oakland iu 1875, and one in Spring-
inother took me to it with bier. 1 was- only foiir tield, MI., iii 1866. Esc)> of thn bas strong faitb
yi'ara old and she would gladly have Ieft i>ie at ln the conversioni of chiîdren, and tbey are doing
homne, but tiiere was no0 one to leave me with to what they can to leild the youuig to Christ.-
take care of mue. As a necessity, timerefore, she Plords ausz Weapons.
texk ine along, littie tiiinking,'ttat as 1 was so
very young 1 would understand wluat was said. - -

1 thanik the Lord that tAie lIoiy S4pirit through TAKE IIEEI) 11W YOIT READ.
the simple teacbing of the (,ospel, enabled me to
understand that Il tlîoughi su youngr was a lost Enqihasize the word how. There are ways and
sinne>' ani that ,Jesus hiad loved mie and gatve ways of readimnq One wymyb uhbte
l-limself for mue. 1 wasi converted in that first thanii another. For instance, tbe other day an in-
ineetinjl. My motîjer said that froni tlîat hour 1 telligent girl was reading to horseif. Her father
was a changed boy. asked lier to rend aloud.. Shie began wbere she was

"When she .saw the cbange wrought upon mie, already eisgagied. Lt bappened to be a very enter-
sue was glad to bave me attend the rest of the taining and instructive collection of instances in
meetings. I)ay after day 1 did so. Since that which uscful inventions had been coine upon by
time 1 have neyer had a doubt as te mny conversion. curious accidents. When the youiig reader had

I know of mtaniy," hoe added Ilyouing children finished bier piece, lier fathor asked bier to tell him
who were converted at tbat tinme who bave lived whiat she liad just read. 11e wa-, fot surprised
consistent Christian lives." tbat she found herseif unahie te do so. She bad

In Den,.er, Colorado, and iii every town and( city read, and, perhaps, had formned the habit of reading
nii wbich 1 bave been holding meetings this wvînter simply to aniuse, herseif for a moment. She had
ini California, 1 have found mavy who lave testi- not read to, rememiber, mue> Iess to report. No
tied tbat tbey were led to Christ l'y tAie p)ower of the doubt, what she read would have miade sorne im-
l-foly Spirit in tbe meetings 1 conducted years ago. pression on lier mind. Sbe would have retained

1Ifound a man preaching in S-ian Diego, tbeextreme the general idea tbat happy chances were often the
sot: ',herrn part of California, who said lie gaive bis occasion of fruitful discoveries. She would very
bieart to .Jesus wlbon lie w-as a littie boy in my Iikely, besi<les, bave derived the practical hint to
meetings at D)ublin, iii 1867. It was through bis be on thie lookout for such chances in bier own fu-
preachimg in thi, openi air that a man who was ture experience. Both these resuits of the reading
about to commit suicidle was arrested, brouglit would have been useful.
iiito the meetings andl led to Christ. But she mighit Just as well have added another

In the sanie city we fournd a reporter of one of result that, in fact, sbe iiiissed. Suie might have
thie papers wbo told us lie becamne a Christian at read so as to furnish bherseif with material for in-
iny meetings iii Portland, O)reg;oi. teresting conversation on subsequent occasions of

In not a few instances fathers and niotiiers lier life. Lt only needed tbe thougbt : Let me ne-
have broughit their chiîdren te .ýbe meetings tis tice 110w this incident, and te take it into rny un-
past winter, and seeii themu rejoicing ln Jesus. derstanding and my memnory, that 1 shall be able
Afterwards they hiave told nme that I/u'y, too, were to report it ta somne ose whien a suggestive eppor-
couîverted iii ineetings whichi 1 conducted, somne of tunity arises. 03ucli a hn1'it, of reading may easily
theni far away iii Seotland, when they were littie be cultivated. The saine hablfr inay be extended
cbildrouî. -aid should be-te bearing(, Mid to observation.

1 menîtioni these facts that it miay be seen that One really gets more hirnself wben one gets to
God (100.5 by tie power of the Hlluy Spirit lead give.
littie cbiidren to Ch>rist. Let parents see to tl>is. Lot teachers, too. A

1 bave received letters fromn Norway' and Swedeii good plan is te make the table at meal tumes a
where it was iii privilege teo labom' in the spring, place for the mutual reporting of things thus
of '66, testifying that witli thle child rem wbo pro- learned by the varlous mernbers of the family. The
fessed t.o liave e(xptiriemced( a chneof heart at Iart of conversation is cultivated lu tbis way, u~s
that timne it was no tramîsient work, but deep amîd well, perhaps, as in any other At any rate, task
permaunent, as their lives have since testified. lyourselves wben you rend; to rend su as to, remiem-

1 reniember meeting ini Lonidon a mumuiister who ber and report. You will ho delighted to find how
told nie hie wa.s, coivert4ed wvhîei a boy in the iieet- easily this habit ean be forxned, and what a source
ings whiclîi 1beld iii MNr. Spurgeonlt's tabernacle in of profit and pleasure to yourselves and to, others
1866. Ii t may ho made.
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[And, Wo these wise words f ront the S. S. .Journal,
let us add to our young readers, this : Gt Up the
habit of pausing, when you are readiuig to your-i
self, every timie you turn a page, and thîiuk- -if it
were only teri secongls---ot what you have read.
Thus you înay reineinher. And there is ni) real
glood in reading, unless you do rentettîber it.--E).]

"ILL CHANGE MY LI FE."

Admnirai Farragut, the hero of a hundred tiglits,
accompantied his father as cabin-boy on a voyage Wo
New Orleans, when he was ten years old. lIte was
accustonied tW relate the following incident as the
turning point of bis life :

I had soie qualities whiclh I tlîoughit muade a
iiian of nie. 1 couid swear like an old saIt, could
.drink a stifi' glass of grog as if I had doubled
Cape Horn, and could smoke like a locomiotive. 1
%vas great at cards, and fond of gam)ing in every
shape. At the close of dinner one day, îîiy father
tu rned everybody out of the cabin, locked the door,

an adWm,'aiwhat do you niean Wo beV
-1 mean to follow the sea,' said IV 'Follow the
ses.? Be a poor, miiserable, drunken sailor before
the mast, kicked and cuffed about the world, and
die in some foreign fever-hospital at last ? ' ' No,'
I replied ; ' L'il tread the quarter deck, and coni-
inand, as you do.' 'Neyer, D)avid,' iiy father
rtnsweredl; b'no boy ever trod the quarter-deck
%'ith such principles and habits as you have.
You'll have to change your wlîole course of life, if
you ever becomte a manî.' My father left aie, and
%vent on deck. I was st'înned by the rebuke, and
overwhelmned with mortification. ' A poor, minser-
able, drunken -,ailor before the miast, kicked and
cuffed. about the world, and to die in some fever-
hospital at tast !That's my fate, is it 't' I said to
tnyseif. 'l'Il change rny life, and change it at
once.'"

lie did so, ai-d lived to tread the quarter-deck
ait upriglit, valiant, and distingpuished titan.

TILE BIBLE CONFERENCE AT NORTHI-

FIELD.

BY S. J?,. BRIDGMAN.

TuEF college boys wlio, a few weeks since, miade
Northtield ail aglow with glamd young life, whose
songs of hearty devotion echoed through the valley
and up the nutountain, have folded ttueir tents and
(leparted. They came expecting a good tinue
pbysically and spiritually. They gained mnore
than their lîighest anticipations. As Jouias King,
ln his early boyhood, said to a teachier who <idîî*t
appreciate the uniderlying power of that royal soul :
IlYou will hear from nme soie day, " so the world
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will hear front these enthusia3tie young meni somne
day, and the centuries4 will feel the power of their
lives. These college encatupinents, hield under the
eye of Mr. Moody for îîow three years, have given
* great impetus to the irlissionary inovemnent; and
* deep inter('st is iia,îifested in these gatlierings
by ilîenl on1 loth. sides (if the ses.. But with the
departuro of the students, and a lwief respite of
a few days, another class is suiiiiioîîed to inîet o11
the fair hlîjlsides.

This is the sixth General Cotîference for Bible
study and the presentatioîî of working iethods
in the various fields of Christian service. Where
and when does Nlr. Moody rest is a question that
none can answer. His rest is iii service. His
vacation is Napoleonic activity. We have seen
hirn for years in his suxumer home, and are not
surprised that like the tire brigade in our cities lie
keeps his horses ready at a monient's notice to
take their owner to any part of the village. He'
i8 neyer -n a hurry. 11e wastes no timie in aini-
less talk. lie listens to what you have to say oft-
tinies as thoughi he heard vot, yet îîot a word is
lost. However brusque lie iay appear under,
sonme times, a col(l exterior, lies a large, warni
loving heart. He " salutes no man by the way "
-that is in Oriental fashion, for ho bias no tinte
for that ; yet in driving through, the street, or over
his farnm, for the hum blest, the lowliest, ho lias a
word of sinicere greeting. 1-lence to know him is
to love hlm. H1e detests flattery, lie shrinks front
complimients, ho is not putle(l Up, but is a simple,
loving, largýe-liearted soul, with one amnbition only,
to bring souls to Christ. lie has the happy faculty
of dropping asleep almost on the instant, and so
daily after dinnier lie secures Nature's sweet re-
storer,

This Conference is one of unusual power. This
not owving to, the gyreat thirong which corne front
various parts of the world- -South Africa, India,
Japan, Burniah, China, England, lreland, froni the
East and West of our own country-not hecause
distinguished mn are here who are well known in
busineiss circles, iîot because inoted speakers appear
on the platforni, but because prayerful souls hav'e
earnestly sought a blessing on these ten days and
these prayers have been answered. Mr. Sankey
andl George C. Stebbins and wife have led the ser-
vice of song, and this statemnent is sufficient to teli
that a great up.lift lias l>een given to every service.
The formier is sooîî by invitation often repeated, to
go to, England for special evangelistie work, not
that hy any mianner of nieans 14 there to, be aniy
break iii dhe connection of "M-1oody and Sankey "
iii service, but for a littie tinte separated, their
power mnay l)e enlarged and greater dividends

t secured. 1-lowever liard it niy l)e for these bro-
thers to be separated even for a few months, Iinked
so lovingly as they are, it is for reaching a larger
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field andl widening their inifluenice to luel re-united
îugain at Northîtield.

Hudson Taylor, of the China Inlancd M.%ission,
lias hooî a great power at the (Joniference -,his
wordm and his prayers seeîîîing to be froî one
really inoveul tiiioit ly the I loiy I hi<st. tgnl
Radcliffe, a Liverpool lawyer, with bis sîiîtly wife
are doing a liilesied work, tiot only in pulic but i n
the quiet gathoringg for personal conversation
wbere they uuîcet littie groups to talk of divine
realities. Before nîany days lirul passed the is-
sion work was given great proniinence tilI one
conîîng here would- thaîk th's)t lie was in soune
great nmeeting of the A. R. C. F. M., before it
bet-aune a dehatiiig society. Euîthusiastic uîîeu and
wonien hiave mîade the teuxderest appeals for hieîp
and thieir devotioit to their wvork puts to the llush
the apathy of so mîaniy Christians ini our lioine
churches. This is one olject of tliese conventions
to ruise up wvorkers for ail fields. lufs daily ser-
mnons or practical talks show bis increasing spiri-
tual power, atid thie analysis of the GAospels anîd
Acts was singulariy suggestive and helpful. Ilis
personal influence over tht-se two st-boots is mighty,
for he is a living exanîipie to the students showing
whist one mniu eau dIo whîen Iltilled with the lioly

Ghîost."'
The closing day of the Conference was one of

great power, stamuping upon the souis of ail pre-
sent the sense of persouîai responsibility and con-
- cratiouî. lle ilipetus given lîy him to evange-
.stic work is reaching far ani wide. Mnaen

longeu- sent iiîto the- tield with crudc ideas of the
Bible, illy prepared to tinfold its great truths; but
the Tr-aininrg 8chuooîs for Chîristian Workers at
Sprinîgfield anîd (-kewher(- are to lie a great factor
ini this departiuient of service. The xiniistry,
eduvated hîy years in college and seiniary, is to
hoid its peerl-ss place. But thei-e is ait increasing
deînand for couisecî-ated tay workers to reach the
unreaclied masses ini city and country. Mr. Moody
recognizes this fact, ami hieuce with him and con-
nected with liïuîî dau-u.ctly or iuîdictiy are such unn
as Whiittle, Muujhmilaîl, Needhiain, Sayford, Radctiffe,
Studd, and others on liotlî sides of the sea. An-
other powerful ageticy is thiat of soung ; andl while
Mr. Sankv unoves on ini the sphiere which ho
cu-eat.ed, unînatchied ini bis own iudividuaiity, such
singers as Stebbins, M raa a nd Towner,
are doing a mgiilitv work. Nuinbers 1, 2, 3, 4,
and 5 of the MNooidy anid Sauîkey hynuns have hiad
a fabluuous sale. These liviiiiis are huuuuuiied ini the
sluins ; they are hrouglit into harmony with the
ciack of looii or struike of anii tbey are hoaid ini
the draewiig r-ootiis of dtt ri-hiest ini thue mealin. It
înay lie fashionable ini somne places to sneer at the
Moody and Nankey uielodies, buut thousands andI
tens of thousids have I)v theuîu been lifted into a,
purer and bolier atînosphere. So let the critice

talk, the great .surging multitude have hy these
hyînns be'en cheered and coinforted in their daily
toil.

George (C. Needhani's addres, on the way te ii-
crease one's spirittiality, was exceedingly helpful
and 1jractical. lile lias a fund of Irish wit which
18 ev-er cropping out, lotit always hield in bounds.
1114 laconlie seitenes are fitl of iiieat. "Pain je
ant acadeniy for spiritial, kiiowvedge(." " t is a
forýge wlhere, with tire, and] anvit ani sledge, our
]ive s sliai take on better shape."

The deiand for admittance to, Northtilid Seni-
uîary is two hîundred ini excess of the accomminoda-
tions. M.t. H-ernion must close its doors to many
worthy applicants; the tuition, mie hundred dol-
lars, is far helow the cost. and this yearly deficit is
a heavy hurden for Mr. Moody to bear ; and stili
to increase- the tuition would defeat hie plans for
ait education for pour girls and boys. What
.Ainerica and Eti-glauud owe to Mr. Moody is an en-
downient of haif a, muillion. Where are the teui
who wili respouîd with ;Î50,000 each, or twenty to
giÎve 9$2fi,OOOeach? 'iet a gratefut Chiristian nation
at once respond to this pressing need. Ldet Mr.
Moody have this monument hîuilt to his memory
'vbile lie lives, that hie inay have the great joy of
seeiing tiiese schools placed on a permanent basis.
-N. Y. Indtpet&dnt.

TuEF SN.ýOW PRAYEit. - X littie girl went out to
play one day ini thue fresh new snow, and when she
camie ini slue said :"' MNaiiiina, 1 couldn't lielp pray-
îig, mheuî 1 was out at play." "WVohat (hid you

ay for-, iny dear? " I prayed the snow-prayer
that 1 ielLrned once ini the Suniday-scliool." "The
snow-pr-ayer 'h What (Io you ineaxi, littie one '1"

Ilh v" as the u-cply, Il 1 mean that beautiful
snow-prayer ini the Bi~ble, niainma - you know it:
'Waslî 11e, and( I shall be 'vhiter than snow'
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mnercial Paper iii the Market. Mis-s H. Woobt, Secreiary.

MalviUo, Ont.

Instire on the Graduated Prerniurn Plan,
Securing the IArw.9t uut of Insurmiee at thie ieuast possible Coit. The Provident Fond,

UNS Ocher Deslrable Forms of Life Assitrance Furalsbed C2. R. BLAC!K, Set-reary,

56 St. Peter's St., Kontreai

SENO FOR PROSPECTUS

AGENTS WAN TED in Unreprefed Districts. The Congregationa! Publisi4
____________ ompany,

RE%. - V Il - W A itiU m, B. D., Se,,

il LIN K y U4 HAIRA - Managing Director. Bowmmnville. Ont.


